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THE KABUL TIMES

PAGE 4
(Reuter)Moslem leaders from ASIa and ACrica meeting In Mecca
y~terday
considered a report on the t;stabhsh.
ment of a "saWl al·lslam" (VOice of
Islam) radlo statton
They also dlscusslx) "several 1m
paTtant subJcds
at the
resumed
meetmg of the IslamiC World League s constituent assembly the lea~t1e 5 secretanal said
No detal):;,
were given

Sheikh M6hammed Ben Ibrahim,
Mufti of SaudI Arab'a and le.gue
presIdent IS chaIrman of the ses~
IOns which began on Monday and

were due to contmue last nIght

HELSINKI, Ocl

10, (Reuter)-

SovIet PTimc Mmlster Alexei

Ko-

syglll was expected to return
to
Moscow yesterday after a surpll:e

Space Meals Cost
Mere $200 Per Day
CA£E KENNEDY, Florlda,
Oct 10, (Reuter).-Dinner aboard the Apollo Seven will be
a very expensive, If Intomw
alfaJr.
The three Apollo astronauts,
who will blast off tomorrow
In the IIrst manned Apollo shot
prior to America's attempt to
land men on the moon, will
be taldDg altng $ 6,000 In food
tor their ll-day mght
It will cost about $ 200 per,
man per day.
This Is the actual cost of the
packaged food and does not
Include the millIons of dollars
It took to develop It
Food for orbiting Is very special.
Crwnbs are not wanted be
cause they fioat around under
weightlessness They would become Ugarbage" and might eVen short cireult a piece of elc
tronle equipment
Plates and silver are not pr
actIcal They too would finat
around in a dinner's nlghbnare
along WIth the food off the
plate.
So the packaging bas to be
special' dehydrated foods that
the astronaut can eat rlgbt
from the package, or bite SIZed
cubes with special coatings to
prevent them from crwnbling
Due to weight problems, the
fOOd must weIgh as little as
possible. In Apollo Seven, one
man's food for the day weighs
one point nine pounds complete with packJiilng.
The food also must be sale
to keep for months under nor
mal room temperatures with
out spoIling.
ADd most Important, the food must be tasty and meet the
nutritional reqUlrements of the
men In orbit.
To make sore the astronaut
gets the right food the pa.ckag.
es for Apollo Seven are coloor coded In patriotic colours:
red for Walter Schlrra, white
for Don Eisele and blue for
Walter Cunnlgham.
The astronauts say the food
IS tasty, although all woold
prefer huge steaks,
For breakfast the menu includes fruits and cereals. Lunch Is often sonp and sandwich
or salad with pudding and cake
for dessert. OlDDeI' Is a choice
of Shrimp cocktal or soup,
chiCken, POt roast or torkey,
complete with dessert.

Weather
Skies In the northern, IWrtheastern southeastern and central reglous WIll be cloudy and other
parts of the country clear Yesterday the warmest areas were
Farah and J alalabad WIth a high
of 30 C, S6 F The coldest area
was North Salang with a low of
-7 C, 19,5 F Today's temperature
10 Kabul at 1 30 pm was IS C,
64,5 F. Wtod speed was recorded
In Kabul at 5 to 7 knots.
YestenlaY's temperatures.
Kabul
21 C
2 C
70F
36F
Kandahar
27 C
9 C
SO F
48 F
~azare Sharif
24 C
5 C
75 F
41 F
KuodllZ
23 C
6 C
73 F
43F
20 C
4 C
Ghazw
BONN, Oct ~ (AFP) -ForeIgn
Bamian
15 C
2 C
59F
36F
Baghlan
25 C
4 C
77 F
39 F
Laghman
2SC
13C
82F
55F
4 C -2 C
South Salang
39 F
28 F
68F
39F

visit to FlOland which IUcluded pike
fishing and a sauna bath. as well,
as aohtlcal talks,,;
• II
Kosygln, who was due to pas.
through Helsinki on hIs, WilY hom",'
'bas heen on a lishlDg trip 'wllh Prc,Ident Urho Kekkonen 10 the Gulf
of FInland smce Mooday.
Kosygln and Peestdenl Kekkpn_
ell. who took n sauna bath on the
Icebreaker Tarmo last night, cailght
IS pIke Tuesday

--ZURICH, Oct 10, (Reuter) -At
Icast seveo people were k,lled aDd
several more arc mlsslDg after fire
swept through a Zurich hdlel early
yesterday, polIce said here
The victims have not yet oeeu
Identified
A total of 150 fishermen {ought
for several hours to control
the
blaze. descnbed by the city chIef of
police as the worst tn ZUflch
111
llvmg memory

-ES SALAAM

DAR
Od
10
(Tass) --480 officers and men of the
Portuguese colonial army were kIlled and 200 wounded by the patnots of the Mozambique Llberahon
Front (Frehmo) dunn& the past
three months. says a commuOl~u
Circulated here
Tuesday by
th~
Frehmo s headquarters
NEW YORK Oct 10. (fass)USSR ForeIgn
MmlsW:r
Andrei
Gromyko head of the Soviet delegahon to the 23rd session of the
Umted NatIons Geneml Assembly
left here for Moscow by air on October 8 At Ihe airport AndreJ Gromyko was seen Qff by members of
the Soviet delegatIon. heads of de·
legations of 3 number of soc alL.t
t.:ountnes to lhe 23rd session of the
United Nations General Assembly
and permaent representatives of
soclahst countnes at the Umted Nations orgamsatlOn

I

,
CAIRO, Oct 10, (DPA) -UAR
y'esterday ~lected lsrael's Mtddle
East plan before the Unl~, Nations General AssemblY
as
a
"plan for Arab surrendered because it inSIsted on direct negotiations between IsrlitV ond Arab
slates
UAR government
splOkesman
Mohammad HOSSBU al-Z~yat al""
saId the ISJ;a~li plart-tabled by
Isreh Foreign Minlate. Abba Eban In the UN Tuesday contamed
nothmg new
The Israelis had not entered the
M,ddle East on the baSIS of dJr"
ect negotIations with the Palestlne people eIther, the spokeslllan
argued, but through VIOlence and
and Umted NatIons deCISIOn
If they therefore had any JlfficultIes, they. should address themselves to the Umted Nations. he
said
The semI-offiCIal CaIro .i"ly
, Al Ahram" took a SImilar lm~ Cjn
the IsraelI pion
In a report from New York, It
also clauned that Gunnar J arrmg, the speCIal envoy of UN S~
cretary General U Thant for the
MIddle East, had asked to be reheved of hiS medJatlOn mISSion

J,cJg(

]'

Habib Jay on a bed full of the
smell of tobacco He did not get
any sleep He thought that thIS was
the tIme to show h1s ability
All the others were snonng away
when HabIb qUietly got up taklOg
a long rope With hIm He reached
tbe spot but found the rope was too
short and the weather too cold
But he did not gwe up
He went back aod put some live
coals 1n an earthen pOI
covered
them With ashes and then tied Jt
In a big cloth arou.od hJS stomach
ThIS he thought. would keep hIm
warm
Then he untied the ropes from
three cots, which gave him a length
of about 50 metres. He tIed all these
ropes together and then tied one
end of It to his waist The other
end he tied securely to' a big tree
on the roadSide
With the help of the rope, he
started gomg down unhl. he reached
the spot where the hod'es of the
bus passengers lay With the bus
smashed to pieces
He qu,ckly flashed h,s torcIt all
around and discovered there wet-e
30 petsoos in all He collected as
many clues as he could about them
and used a flash camera whIch he
had borrowed from a fqend
He took three pictures but then
had no more flash hulbs
With thcse pictures and the other
informatIOn he haq gathered,
he
started chmbmg back up the rope
But then he
realIsed that
hIS
hands had become so cold that hc
coule! not hold the rope and he
knew that !f be did not gel help
Within a short time he would dIe
of the cold •
H1S home and hiS old
fathcr s
face car;ne before his eyes and h('
shed a few tears
But suddently he realised chat
thiS was not the time to lose heart
He opened the pot and pUt Ill..
hands mto the coals which ""'ere: still
glOWing HiS hands became warm
and he qUickly retied the pot to hI'
belly and started cllmb'ng
But he bad chmbed only half the
way up when hiS hands
became
numb agalO He passed hiS a;-ms through the loops 10 the rope lind
hung 10 the air waitlOg now {or
life or death
BUl God helps those who help
themselves
A truck pas,l?(j by on the road
The truck whIch was full of frUits
and <:arpets was makmg 50 mUl h
nOlsc thai Hablb's crtes ...ould not
~ heard
But Ihen he flashed the hght of
hiS torch up and Cried WIth all hiS
mlghl
ThiS made the truck stop and the
truck driver and hiS two compan
lllns pulled up lhe rope
HabIb was saved
He asked the driver If he could
t,lke him to Kabul and Since the
truck was gOlOg there anyway. he
happily asreed

.., '
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The SwedIsh d,plomat alleg.dlY
S81d he wanted to return to hIS
post as ambassador m Moscow ?Jl
November eIght
Jamng, the paper saId, had wrItten U Thaot be could not remam at the startmg stage of hiS
mJSsJOn mdefinltely

was

NEW YORK, Oct 10, (fass)RaCial disturbances In Chicago
schools continue for the thud week
In succeSSl(.'lO Some people
were
wounded m clashes wltb the pollee
16 people were arres~~
.. ,
fhe racla] dIsturbances were cau
sed by the refusals of the authonties to lOc1ude history of American
Negroes In the schools' curricula
A group of ChIcago school pupils
Issued a mamfesto m whlcb they
demand tha' the admlO1stration of
They were In Kabul within four
city schools should offiCially recog
hours and early JO the mUI mng
nlse the right of Negro pupils tu
Habib presented the whole ,tory to study history of the Afro-Amefll:an
hiS editor
population of the Umted States
The story was pubhshed WIth air
They demand removal of lal,.;181
the detatls while the other four re- ,barflers m schools and empolyt't1ent
porters were stili planning ways of more Negro teachers
and means to get down Into the Pit
The edItor apprec,ated
Habib's
brave efforts and deCIded to gIve
him a permanent appointme~t m
hiS office

Freedom

(CoruJnuelI" 'rolll page 3)

Please Note
WAit LTb,
This Is the only f11'lo which of·
fen yon a sUPPlY of all types of
sound equipment.. instruction In
typewrIting and the repalr of
electrleal appliances, movie pro,
lectors, cameras and typewrltenl,
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt.
Next to Afghan losnrance Co.
TeL 21112.

FOR RENT
Two storey modern bouse W:lth
central beating and all tacllltJes
located at Mallk~ Akhzar Sqoare
near Public Library.
Phone call 20020-20020

ached Afghamstan
The Afghan government brought
hIm WIth great respect to Kabul
and after some bme, he aISo brought hIS famIly there.
In Afghamstan he lived a good
and respectable lIfe, but unfortunately he SOOn and unexpectedly
become 111 and dIed after mne
daYS
He wos bUrIed WIth great pomp
and respect In Shuhadle Saleheen
In pne of hIs note books it 's
wnttEio by hIS own hond In blood
that spending a lIfe ,In eXIle 's
better than IIvJng as a slave
Just for general
mformatIon,
the word "Mahter" 1S a PersIan
word which mellns an elderly or
a great person But III Chllrall it
means the person who rules the
country

I
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BmLE STUDY
COURSE

Please enroll me In yoW" free B!ble Correspondence Course

A~~~~§S!~"

INSTITUT

'!lik,~"
(I 'f&'

KA;BI"r
;r.~
"\ «'ll!ll~' i

llidt zu einem Vol1trag
!-l>\ .11,,,_
der Berufsausbildung
im ~chen dt;r Industrialisieurung"
von IDr.,F;riedrich Weltz. Mimchen
am So~g;'den 13, Oktober 1968, UJD' 20.00 Utii'"' bu
GOthe-IIistitult, Schar-e-nau.
. ';~~ -;".,--'1
Eintritt frei
....'..-,;;,.',,-'_
"A~pben

. AT YOUR SERVICE

Mrs. Gandhi Gets
Big' Welcome In
Trinidad Capital

tODAY?
,

Packing, Movinr. ForwariIlng, Customs Clearing and
lnsurlng your goods by air
or laud or sea to any part
of the world.

PARK CINEMA:
At 21, 51, 8 and 10 pm AmerIcan CUlemascope colour fIlm dubbed 10 FarsI FRONTIER HELLCAT Sunday at 8 pm 10 EnglIsh

APOLJ.O 7 G'OES INTO'ORBIT

CAPE KENNEDY, Oct 12 (Re'
uler)-Amerlca s Apollo
7 moonshIp successfully entered earth orbIt yesterday 10 a full-scale rehearsal for the first manned moon-shot
MISSIon control reported the orh,t was 140 hy 173 statute miles
extremely close to the planned 14~
by PS m,les

.

.

--;
,

Is the topic of a lectUte' by Dr.
Muni<:h, to ~ delivered in EnglISh

011:("11 .',

Q

a

".Ij

Saturday, October 12, 1968, ai 8 p.m:
at the Goethe Institute, Share Nan
Everybody welcome!

•

Brocket.
Mrs cunmngham and the chll-·
dlen watched lhe lockets roanng
upwards from a boat In the Ban
ana Rlver near the sh lIC hCle
Mrs
Hllrncl Elscle .Inc! her
C'hlldren stayed nt their home near
the monned ~pa('ecraft ('entre 111
texas
Wnlter Cunmngham il CivilIan
had e,,,l,er .ald Lhey <Ill relt very
('lose as a famIlY and tF\at was
\\hv he \\ Io;hed h have hiS
\\ lk
and family at the cape and \\ hv
sre wanted to be there
II was first launch and he III
ded the way the budget's gOing:
you don't know \('heVJer IL IS ( ' l l
mg to be your last or not
He W,lli rdcrrll1g
Itl th~
I'lld
get cuts for the "0.1((
,lacnc\
which have curtat!pr!
In IIlV 111ture olans fOi ~pac('
Cunnmgham said hiS \\ I(f' h,ll
)c,lrnl'd to IIV(' \\Ith th(' IrlC'.} of
hiS game II1to
orbit
I\fl('[ all
those years of my flYing aln'I,lft
..h' 1:-) lIsed to the J 1(',1

Drinking Water Project Started
By Rural Development Dept.

North Indian
Flood Toll
SQars To 2000
NEW DFLHI

12

d{fIJh:r

IWlth

I'll

f)\.I

-I ht: dLlth tldl In

(!I.. astrous flood .. \l:Slcld

I

"'"

tfln<lrh200{)1:-,ltSII
1C'rt,:d silled h)wn!'; !, h,'lp
. . Intl~ of hOl1lckss
1~('rH\'t"

(Itll11

lilt

dhl

I

l

I "

I

II

"(11
111

It

(IJ

nOI th Heng,ll dChl"t,lll d 0\ I 1.. , t I
nnl! I.llldsbdcs Iltel I~'.l \ l"l ! 1 d ...
torrential r llns Pill 111\ d' 1 t 11 ( 1I1l1
there II I 1'\0
A <:holC'ra lpJdl:lllIl h I
1'1 Ill1
OUt In PMts 01 \\eSllll1 A .... , 11 cllhl
over 200 nov peopll hol\1 b~c
I'h\
Ullottcd
AI ICdst 440 pcuph' h 1\1 d J III
Ihl: lilly H1nMla\olll k 1l"!1t 11
I I
BhUI,1O lOti Slkkllll mel 0;0 In I II
ihern lJlhnr

IBill Gives More "ndependence
To French Universities

Home Brief

Nigeri" Says Biafrans Near Iv Crushed

rates.
Tel: 21128 Cable:
AIRPACK
P,O.B, 568

The huge c0l1tr81l wldenC'd as
the moonshlp,
c.lrrymg
Schlrr I
Donn E,sele and Walter Cunnmgham streaked upwHrds through the
earth's atmosphere
As the second stage IgnIted on
schedule, anplause broke out It"
om 600 newmen gather"'ll nn the
ground Tremendous excltem 1t
gripped the ground centre, whlCn
had not seen a manned launch for
nearly two years
Seven mmutes after blast \.HI
Schirra reported
Apnlo-7
'"'
"rldmg like
dream '
A short hold was called 10 t nc
countdown SiX mmutes befol e
scheduled launchmg t'9"e to chil'
down a little more the helium fll
el In the second stage. and the' (J
sket blasted UP" ard:
thrt:'e mtn
utes late
The Wife and children of one D(
the three astronauts,
Mrs
Lll
Ella Cunnmgham and her chil
dren, were among the man\'
thousands who gathered
l(l
watch the blast-ofT of the Saturn

MISSIon control officer report"u
at 55 seconds after blastoff "she IS
gOIng strolght and true"
The first stage separated ..s
nlanned
afler
two
and
a
half mmutes and thc second stnge engmes took over
The whIte rocket rose maJesllcally and slowly from the pad on
,
a bllJowmg tall of oranRe flrp
sunlight glInting
bnghtly on
Its
_ stdes
Ground mOOitors reported all
systems 'go"
MJSSIOn
commander
Waite::
Sch"ra reported "a lIttle bumpy'
MOSCOW,
Oct 12. (Tass)- rid 109 on the second stage
Afghan art,sts opened theIr guest
performences here at the VarJety
Theatre They sang Afghan folk
songs and perJ.'{}rmed p1eces by
modern comJ1osers
A hIghlIght of the performance
"'as Haflzullah Khy,al who sartg
Afghan and Tajlk folk songs an\:l
By A Staff Writer
J ahl Zaland who rendered an
orlgmal
IOterruotation of
the
KABUL. Oct
12-fhe Kural
Moscow -N Ight. by the SOVI~t
Development Department has 1I1 a
composer Vaslly Solovyev-Sedoy
wn up and started 10 Implemc: n, I
Accompanymg the smgerfi was
the orchestra under the baton of five year programme 10 provJde ~<l
nltary drlOklOg water to th~ IrCa"
SalIm Sarmasl A well-known SoViet artist AZlza
AZJrnova who covered by rural development Plll~
jects
was on a guest tour In Kabul last
The department now has 57 pro
Veal told a Tass
correspondent
jccts
In operatIOn DUflng the I hll I
that she regards the young AfFive Year Plan anolher 10 to
IS
ghan Akbar Ramesh as a promprOjects per year Will be opent:d
Ismg Slnger
1 he plans for drmkmg water ne\
The guests have alreadY VISIted Lerllngrad t and the ancIent to- works for: different Village has hl~en
wn of VladImir, In the centre qf worked out by three WHO cxp"'rts
departlf.cnl
the RUSSIan
federation
Arter In collaboration With
personnel
Moscow they WIll go to Baku and
Plpes, cement and other Imported
Dushanbe
matenals for the projects are (llO
lnbuled by the UNICEF Mato".I'
found locally such as stone. hr,d ..
stucco etc nrc contributed by lhe
people of the area
Water IS obtamed eIther
flllnl
deep wens or from sprmgs and
karezes In case water IS taken flom
spnngs and karez.es as ,I fust s cp
the source of tpe water pl(':I .. ted
,
PARIS, Oct 12 [Reuter) -The
agulnst contamlnatlOO
way
French NatIOnal
Assembly vesI and my colleagues are under
Pumps for the wells were Origi_ terday aporoved a bIll openmg
an obltgatlOn to stay here rt~ht to nally bought from abroad and c-nUP. the most sweepmg reform of
the bitter cnl.! , he sald
trlbuled to the deparlment by the French higher educatIOn 5VS
UnoffiCial sources here stre"s that UNICBF, sa,d Ahdul Samad BJkh- tern SinCe It was set Ur) undel
boll;! parties stili wunt to re.u:h a shl. president of the Rural [,k,e- Napoleon 150 years ago
settlement But It IS. becomlnt! 10- ropment Department
The Assembly overwhelmmgly
t.:reaslngly clear th,flt thiS Will
be
Now ,lll pumps used by l:I' d.
voted EducatIOn MJmster Edgal
extremely dltllcult
partment are 'produced by the J ... n
Faure s unJverslty reform bill
hv
galak
factories The;,;e pump. wh
It was believed that Ih~
talks
441 to nIl With 39 abslentlOns
lch bring up watN from dl:!p:l, 01
The bill was rushed
throug/'
\\cre boggIng down over the first
up to 25 metres. are bought for "f
parlIament to prevent a n.'petl
I f Wilson s "SIX
pnnclple, -.L.un
tIOn of last spnng's student In
Impeded progress towards
"ffllonn 3000 said Bakshl
1 hey h,lVe proved to
he
\ l rv surrectlOn
maJonty rule
gllOd and durable and the l!cp III
Its mam eRects wlll be to m,l
rhe ncgoltators had a bu~y day
men! su far h.ts bought 400
I d
ke French
unlVerSy'!:tes l,ll'~ely
Friday 10 three long plenary !"o..:sIons InsLtog I total seven
hours
The Inst or which was still gotllt!- on
,II II Jl m after begInning an fhl4,r
earllel
Wl1lion and SmIth mel pllvdteh
for I S minutes 10 the morllln ~ then
.Iguln with (hell dose adVisors In
the aftl:rnnon while the bulk of 1hr
BrJllsh and RhodeSian negolt"tmg
KUALA LUMPUR, Oct
12
elBowed for 10 the Manila .In 01 d
stdfTs \\1.'1 e me£>tlng In workm~ conv (Reuter) -MalaYSia yesterday re- of 1963 which was Signed bv IJhe
nllltee'i
PhilIppines ~alaysla and fndojected the Phil,pomes PleSident
•
Marcos suggestion that the Sabah n£'sla
Issue could be settled by arbitraThe rejectIon
and accusation
tIOn
('am(' III a st.ltCCP.lnt Issued
by
The MalaYSIans also
accused the spokesman of Lhe MalaYSian
ManIla of lssumg confllctlOg sta- foreign mlOlstry only a few huurs
KAB1IL Oct 12 .(Bakhtar)
01 Mohammad HaIdet, adViser tements causmg apprehenslOn ab- before Phl1lppmes Forelgn Sect p
to the Pnme MlOlster's office, rp- OUt the Phlhppmes mtentIons m tary NarCISO Ramos and Malaysturned here yesterday from Pa- oettlIng the dIspute
Ian
Ambassador to Washington
The Flhpmo
PreSIdent
saId
ns Halder spent three weeks m
fan Sn Ong Yoke t In were ttl
France vIsiting academIC institu- 'T"hursday night that arbltralOn by
meet In New York
tIOns and mdustnal establIshm- thlee neutral countries would be
ThiS Will be the hrsl top-level
ents at Lhe lOvltatlOn of the Fr- a pOSSIble solutIOn to the Sabah meetmg on the dispute sinCe the'
Issue
He
said
this
method
was
ench government
Bangkok talks broke ciown last
July

UN! Assembly Session:

Best servke and cheapest

•

At 2, 5, 71 and 91 pm AmerIcan
"lnemascopJ colour f.lm dubbed
10 FarSI
FRONTIER HELLCAT.
Sunday at 71 pm 10 English

KABUL, Oct 12, (Bakhtor)The follOWing were receIved In
audlCnce by h,s Majesty the Kirtg
during the week that ended Oetnbel 10
House of Reoresentatlvcs PreSIdent br Abd;'1 Zaher, DefenCe
l'JIIDlster Gen. Khan Mohammod.
former Afghanistan AmbassadQr
to Cairo Sayed Shamsuddln Majrouh, JustIfe of the suprerrie
Court and chlCf of the secretarlI\t
of the JudICIary Dr WolId Itoqoql and PreSIdent of Mmes and
GeologICal Survey Department In
the Mimstry of Mmes ond IndustrIBS. Eng. Has/Iem Mlrzad

•

Malaysia Rejects Arbitration
In)Settling Sabah -Dispute

Tt1,~,;~~~R~.lANS

'THI'NKINC$

•

Fearlessl Talks Said; To Have
IAchievi£d Little'So Far

Depl AKT-I
Toronto 10, Ont.,

WHAT ARE

Royal Audience

Round' Today:

FREE

PRICE: AF 4

,

UAIR ,REA'FFIR'M'S'
ACCEPTANCE OF
U'N R,E'S:OLUTION

Nasser Says Israel
Wants To Impose
On Arabs

INTERNATIONL BmLE

DAS GOETHE

KABUL, SATURDAY, OQ'JiOBER 12, 1968 (MIZAN 20, 1347 S.H)

Afghan S.ingers
Open At Moscow
Variety Theatre

~ CORRESPONDENCESCBOOL
10 Maplewood Ave

_

He was referrmg to Swedish free navIgatIOn In the Suez CaAlIlbasllador Gunnar Jarring, UN nal" ,for Israeh shlppmg
speCIal representatIve to the MIdIte said Israel, still ocCUpy 109
dle Eost and the SecurIty Coun
Arab territories and "mslstIng on
CII ResolutIon of last November expanSion, It refused to say clear22 settmg out prmclples for settl- .Iy that It was readY to ,mplement
109 the Arab-IsraelI war of the
the resolutIOn
prevIous June 5-10
He declared that Israel should
Rlad, answenng questIOns saId mform Jarrmg that It was ready
UAR h'lld accepted the resolutIOn to do that, J arJ'mg should
so
and agreed to Implement all Its mform UAR and the speCIal reprovlslons-"and that
mcludes presentatJve then should prepare
a lImetable settmg out how each
SIde should fultlll Its obligations
undel the resolution
Rlad saId he had
made that
proposal to Jarrtng
He sa,d JarrIng should present
the tlmelable to the Security Co~lution
uncll, WhlCh should then guarantee that the oartles would carry
CA1RO. OCl 12
(AFP) -!;rael It out
and Its backers slill want If! ttll t.:1:
The UAR rrllOister saId a gUllr,to unacceptable Middle Ea,,1
so- antee from the Councll and the big
lutIOn on tlIe Arab peoples U A R. powers was necessary because IsPresident Gamal Abdel Na'::.tl o.:"ld rael's SIgnature on eXlstmg agreeThursday
ments had proved worthless He
The UAR PreSident told .h· Ar<lh expressed hope that J arrmg sho
Socllllist UnIOn Central Con,nlfttet: uld stay on the job and rephll
that Israel strategy had nut chdnl E'(I whenever convpnlent to thE' Coueither before or aft~r Ihe ~1\ d'l\ ncll
war
. We welcome a peaceful honourR'ad saId of Israeli Foreign M,able settlement • he stressed
If nIster Abba Eban's nine pomt peIhere IS no means 01 thiS we have Ce plan. set forth 10 the UN Geno nlternnttve but to regain ~vel 'i neral Assembly thIS week, that
lOch of occupled Arab lerfltory b\
I'm not fond of pnmts really
'force
I'm fond of actIons"
PreSident Nasser saId UAR would
contmue re-butldtng 1t5 armed forces and CIVtl defence In preparution
for the "battle of destmy" With Is~hird
rael which every Arab reall~etl would be " the Single and
deCJ9'Ve
battle in the history of the
'\rab
nahon'
Mohammad Hassenetn Heyka 1
editor of the seml~offic1al AI Anram
wntes In hiS weekly editorial that
GIBRALTAR, Oct 12 (AFP'no sashfactorJly acceptable M'ddle
Prime MinJster Harold Wilson tnd
East polllical solutIOn has y~f ~p.
Ian Smith meet agam tcday on
peared
board HMS Fearless for the th,rd
Warmng that such a solullon was day I'f talks on Rhode"J8-b',' thc
unlikeJy In the near flJture He!(:knl consensus here IS that so f~r thl?Y
said anoth,er
Israeh~Arab
b..lttle
h.lve achieved very lIttle
WDS mevltable
Statements Friday by both W,IHe added "The battle to elie',son s spokesman.
Trevor
..lnvLi
nate the sequels of aggreSSion even
Hughes and SmIth himself Iusllfy
If It IS on a hmlted scale. Will not thiS pesslmlshc outlook
be limited In itS results It Will UiJTWice Hughes des<:f\bed the t llk~
set the Situation In regIOn and hbve as "tough gOIng"
He said
that
\Infore~eeable results·'
Smith IS a . very tough guy
UnderhOiog the full-IOV~lvC:,llt!nl
Smith. In an mterview With the
tlf the Arab people In the next
RhodeSian BroadcastIng COl pC'1 cl
clash. the editor said
'The people
lum said there was no breakthroUJ.,h
must be fully prepared for lhe bat- 10 the talks and bastc probl~n13
tle"
were stili blod 109 progress
National mvolvemenl must
E'X. It would be wrong of me to l~X
lend no mleroal changes In the U AR
press any great optImlsrw
Smith
as well as the Arab-Israeli l..onfllc1
said 'The talks are gomg .dong but
he stressed
the commuOlque that went out vesterday said the gOing was tough ,
thmk thiS IS an underestlmale
He said he preferred not 10 gl
Into detail over the problems ,-onfrontmg himself and Wilson
be
cause he dId not want to negotla·..
In pubhc
But he t.:ould menlJof) that
Ihl;'
main basl~ problems that ,tooo In
uur way all along ale still
Ih. rl::
POR r OF SPAIN
I "mdad
and
perhaps
With
some
others
th.1 1
Oct 12 (Reuterl- India S Prime
we
did
not
even
know
eXlsteLJ
MlOlster Mrs IndIra
Gandhi laSI
There has nol by any Silt I.h
night spolce of a bndge of fnendship which she said hnked Tnnidad of the JmaglOaLton been dnythlll;;
Smith' s'recsand Tobago wllh her country half Itke a breakUuough
cd but >'the lalks UI e eonstr" .. IV(.
Ihe world away
The people of the two countnes. and thcrf IS <1 POSSlblhty of h("<4dwere the bndge, Mrs Gandhi said \
and she hoped for greater exchao,:c
J
The spokesman said
A<: 1.1I
of ViSits "between our two peoples'
as we are concerned. what Is the
The vIsIting Indian Prime MinflO to mediate? The people 01 S.I
Ister was speaklOg SOOn after recel- _
bah affirmed theIr \Vlsh to bt III
vlng the freedom of Por.t of spam
MalaYSia In 1962 and agalll I t.. 1 f
from Mayor HamlIt~n Holder
firmed by them 10 the 19h7 (Il (
ernmenl has never and \\ III n~ver SUI(.I that Portugal cunll11u,::
tu
UNITED NATIONS
Ocl
12
tlons
sLand In the way of any hllma01Impose on Angola GUlnC}
1\10She arrIved earher
yesterday Nigenan Federal foreIgn
m n stel
'This JS the political IdCt 01 Illl
tarlan
organisation
or
-men
of
guod·
.
zsmblque
and
the
other
so
I..ailed
Caracus Venezuela
after a SIX0kol Ankpo Fnday assured
the
Will who genumel> want 10
help Portugucse possessIOns 011 th~ CCJ III which the PhJllOplOes must lIvl
nahon Luttn American good Will
UTUl~d NatIons General o\s"<."mbly
thal now that ·'the task of cru:)IIln~ us 10 ullevlUttng the suffenng 'of of lhe Afflcan contment a ~rot{>s..que WIth," he said
tour
But the spokesman also noled
Mrs Gandhi goes to Guan" to- the (B,afran) rebelilon' 's almpst the c1vlhan Victims of OUI Internal <:oloOial doctnne whIch c1allmi H~at
.these porhons of African SOil .\ e that whIle PreSIdent Marcos was
completed. the Federal govedJmenl conflict"
day
,
suggestmg arbitratIOn hiS actlOg
Arlkpo went on "1 he 'aok of extenSions of AfrJca
Reply,ng to Mayor Hol~er's ad" was 'sparing no effort or Ie~Ollr
Foreign
Secretary Jose Ingles st:'crush1l1g
the
rebellIon
In
my
<:uun_
dre.s 'n which he saId the hand ces" for the task of J"ebulld1l1C Ihe
try IS now almost completed
We
'After our ternfyIng ~xp 'I ,elH:C e~~c.! tQ be I'"!nntradlnlllg hIm
that rocks the cradle rules
Ihe country
j
whereby the Island of Sao • lome
He chare:ed that "the mucn l In- hove therefore begun to tllrn our
world", Mrs GandhI saId India
attentIOn to the more tmpllrtant
has been freely used by thp rebel
Ingles wa~ 1eported
to h<1ve
was striving to give the average vussed nght to self~determln9.l1o 1 of
task
of
rebulldmg
the
humnh
IlOd
elements
of
my
country
to p uSf"saId
there
was
nO
need
fOI any
woman I 'a beUer statLts ,n socleiy- the east central state IS sacr-d 'Illd
the pnvllege of being a citizen as only relevant an the over-all natlon- matenal bndges tbat have heen bro- Clltt' theIr rebeHiQll and the p~rn'l"'- med'ator 'D the Sabah dIspute
"Thls IS very IOteresllng .md It
Slve use' of Angola by whit" ml:1
III context of Nlgena-m jUlit Ihe ken and 10 the reconstruehon of our
well as respons,ble citIzen"
further proves
thC' pOInt that
natIOnal life in fuller dlJOIty lind
I,;t>"OOrtes to attack the Oem.;.. r ttl~
same way as, for IDstance, t '1'1
Earlter yesterday, she was lunch
there IS a lot of confUSion tn Mafreedom
We
are
spanng
no
plforfs
Republic
of
the
Congo
I
heleb\
Britanny
or
Alsace-Ibrraine"
eon guest of Prime MInister
Dr
reatli~m my government's
support nIla," the spokesman said
or resOurces 10 doing thiS UrgenJ
Eric Wllhams ana members of the
rehef
!UPphes
of
food.
medlcilh,;
UI}d
101
und
our
read
mess
10
~xter.d
a~
If 'one were to look for Illurtyrs
TrinIdad and Tomaio cabinet
"Such statements commg tight
to the freedom fighters In
The two lenders Inter held {ormal ill the recent history of co)onl,tl clolhmg to those In need IS Ihl' 1l11- slstanCe
these territories
m the mIdst of th:>1>~posed meetupamediate
und
overrldang
preol..
talks at the ,prime mmlster's office Asia and Africa. It IS to the p"~lple
hon of my government'
rhe first speaker ut Frtda) s ses-, mg between our' ambassad01 and
In Port of Spa1n. and u communl~ of Indochina and Algena that one
!In On. Iraqi Foreign MIOI..§ter Abdul
Ramos only make Us more appre
que on the discussions was expCl:- I would readily turn". Aflkpo sal(!
Turmng to the questIon of Par·
Karim 01 Shalkly was outrageo thai henslvc of thell mtehtlOns
tH
ted later
He stressed that the Federal co v_ tuguese t:olomes In AfrH.:u Artkpo \;
(Contmued on paa:e 4)
added

MAIL THIS COUPON TO
-

.,

UNITED NATIONS, Oct 12, (AP) -UAR ForeIgn MIDlster
Mahmoud RJad SOld Thursday thot the UDlted States' announcemer.t
of negbtIatlOn.s to sell J~rntl supetsonlc Jet planes "will never encou.
rage Israel to a")1 to' a ,eaceful settlement" WIth the ArabS"On the contrary," he declared at a nevJs conference. "It Will cncou.
rage her to reCusc to cvnperate WIth Egypt and WIth Ambassador
Jarrlng and to refu~C' to unplr.ment the resolutIon "

II

<

(

....

LOS ANGELES, Oct 10, (Reuter) -RIchard M NIxon saId 10day the Umted States under a
Republican government was not
gomg to turn Isolatlomst but It
would demand of ItS aU,es that
they do more to malntaJn freedom
Cahforma he said today the UmtIn the world
In a day of rallies 10 southeln
Cahforma he sald hiS aim, 1f elected pres1dent, would be to I'_Store American prestige and stop
the US flag bemg "used lIke a
doormat
'Respect for America ,oday h"s
sunk so low that.we have a fourth
rate power lIke North Korea ,ellmg an American
vessel on the
high seas." he said
NIXOn drew thm crowds 10 hiS
tour through Los Angeles streets
but a SIzeable audience at hIS raIhes
Nixon, who was In an assur2d
mood throughout hIS speeches, talked down hecklers whp tned to
Interrupt his Santa Momca
rally
WIth chants of "We Want Peace
Now"
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Cotnmuniqe Asks
Nixon Would Ask
S'aviet-UAR Peace
Allies To Increase
Viet Bombing Halt
MOSCOW. Oct
10
[fass)RepresentatIves of the UAR Peace
CounCil and the Soviet Peace Commlltee adopted here a Jomt commumque 10 whIch the}! expllesseu
their unanimity 10 appralsmg the
modem IOternalJonal situataon and
the tasks stemmlOg from II for the
progressive forces In the world
The eommuOIquc notes the Importance of the conference In supPOrt of ~Vletnam held in Cairo thIS
September
The commuOIque expresses
full
solJdanty With the Vietnamese PCllpIc and the demahd for an ImmedIate and unconditIOnal endmg
of
bombmgs and other U S acts of
aggression ~ agamst the DRYas a
first step towards a peaceful settle
ment of the Vietnam
The UAR delegation
expressed
profound grahtude to the
Soviet
people and the SOViet government
for supporting tbe Arab peoples
In their struggle for mdependenl:'e
for helping to sCrengthen theIr economy and defence potential. for the
material aId given by the Soviet
public to Victims of the Israeli aggreSSIOn'
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IHlard'Work Finds Its Reward
(ConJlnutd Inn'

• I

, ,(Contln\Aed from page 2)
t/le
,!I alSO 13 feet
~2:l. degrees' F (mthus 2fi3 e)'_ ~to off.tjifflaur delivetY'truck. ;'Thls'19~ 9 m~tres) "J!l,:-diameter, whlCh
generate 200,000 pounds, ,(90,000/ abOut two and one-holf ames as 01, holds,'the ina!tl ;em; fo; chongkilograms) of thWst. This flight mdCb~.rAAJ:l).,for eken ast.ronout'f~,>pmg bt~lt.l~~:,
r !Jl~d-courseth
wm mork tHe fltat time th~.auaYatt1l61e' in" lthi! U.S twb~ corre=O~?:cltigllll'e ay to
e
els have been used on a manned man GeminI spocecraft
moon l ond most other supplies
fhght
During launch and all other and equ!ft'ent for space flight
critical phases of the flight, all
I ' , , ' l!
,Near 'th~ com~etioll" of their
The S-4B w,ll remam attached three astronauts],~ ,wear their'
to the spacecraft, becoming temp- protectIve space~,_ ahd I'Slt r<k~ second \ orbit '(oblnlt three hours
seP7
orarily a part of that craft, just hned on well-padded .contour 00- aCter launch), the /:r~w
as will be the case at the start of uches SIde by side f/lc!rul Pte cr- ar~te their, Gomm!'14 ~ce
,l ~ V\'
MddUle c6mbinatlon ~\' e Sthe eventual moon .journey.' On aft's control panels.,
that trlp, the S-4B will comprise
Once sofely 1n the weightless 4B ~ocket, usmg, the s.:mce Mothe Saturn-5 rocket'! <hlrd stlll!e enVirOnment of $pace, the coucnes dUle s malO eog!ne which Is knwhIch wlll be fired a second tihle will be folded, except f or slee]?, own as the' sel'Vloe propulsion syto "lect the, spacecraft from earth and only o\,e astronaut wIll staY stem.
orbIt onto a lunar trojectory Ho- 10 hIS spacesutt The other two
.The astronauts WIll theh m~n
wever, 10 the forthcoming ApolIo- will change to "constant-wear"
7 flIght, the S-4B WIll be only for garments which
resemble lIght oeuvre theIr Command-SE!l'Vlce
m-orblt maneouvrcs
underwear for greater comfort in combinatIon craft so as to turn It
Durmg theIr flIght, as on the walkmg and workmg Inside the In a half-circle until the potnted
end of the Command Module faeventual moon jOW'lley, the three croft
astronauts '!I'1l1 lIve In a conical
Astronauts WIll work 10 shifts ces the S-4B rocket In this aligncapsule known as the Command so at least one IS always awake ment, craft and rocket WIll b e
Module (CM) Its flat SIde has a and 10 a spacesuIt 10 the event of kept In formation flight.
dlametre of 31 Ceet (39 melres), emergencies such as sudden cabin
On the second day of the mIssand It measures 12 feet (36 met- depressurtsahon through leaks or Ion, by whIch tIme spacecraft and
res) hIgh on Its comcal Slde whpuncture through meteo.. te collI- rocket WIll have drifted apart,
ICh taJers norly to a point
the crew w1l1 once again m8noeu~
SJon.
The capsule provides hvmg spAttached to the Comand Mod- vre theIr craft to brmg it close
ace of 210 cubIC feet (588 cubIC ule IS the Servt..! Module (SM), to the S-4B rocRet for another
metres) whIch IS about equal to a 28-ton-cylInd..cal unit, 22-feet "rendezvous" formatIOn fhght.

Chicago Sc#rools
Ente, 3rd Week
01 Racilfl Cashes
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ApOllo-7 Shotth~~Jteduled
For fnmQIrJ:O~ ".
8P!!~\,~slde ~oadJI:ls,.a~l!~,fui~~)l£fJW

World 'News In Brief
RIY ADH. Oct. 10,
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mdependent [rom government ('0
ntrol give students a VOice 10 th("II administration and allov: pobllcal debate on campus
F,lurp who has fought to k('cp
hIS bill essentlallv mtact III tIl'
face of some 2g0 npOosltlon and
Gaulllst Ilght·WlOg amendml'l"lS
clearly hmted he would resl~n d
new disorders break out
lie> told the house. c1UllOg t 11('
(lvernl~ht !\('sS10n ltddln~l to 1h,
vote. whC'n we have Cl Pdtt cl
1
f)vernlght 5CSSIon IC'ddtng t I thl
vote when wI ha\C' clcdtld i-l
real authOllty In thf' unlvelslt·C's
externcl.1 Older \\rll I('nut I Ill! I
nal order
If OilS real and
ilulL DL n1 1(
ordc! does nut work thl mInI!';
tCI \I,;ho w~uld thcn IWeid llLltlU
l1al educett](ln C'ould Illll' q tl i
nrllel of the staLc
F lUll .. ud
Faure's ploposed I('form~ \\( II
cit fllst greeted \\Ith undls~ul~lll
h09llltty by the GLlUlllo.,l Il~hl
wing and eVl'n pm t of Ih, l.lI}l
net But OPPOSItIOn .l1l,llt d \\ J' II
PreSident de G.:mlll' III 1,1t II hll
own he was of'hmrl Illl I Illi III 11
mlnlster
lhe ]l-.:;trong (,'lllllltllli I t;1. lip
metde up thl' hulk n( '/1, jtl..,tlil
tlons In the \ u!l
Pllln£' MI~lI~t I \1 III I Itt lo 1\.
Dc Murvillt thll\\ Ihl ~"\(Inm
ent S \\l'1g"111 In IHlld F' !till"" bill
\('steld.l\

8.enate l{ehuffs
N(J nproliferation
Endorsement
\\ A"'IIlI'll'

Il)~

()\.

J~

pI ... hi
'-;tlll"-' Il-blllh:d
II l 11 •
l:nl Illhn!'lul1 s
1.lsl-JJlI..h
!'o.nl
~esll.·rclay to gl.'t the Nudl.: II
prlllllcl,lth)11 lIe It\ 11Illild th 1(llt
( ,
Ihl: NovcmbcI 'i pIC"ldl:lltl tI
tlon
llll
I h(,> ple~llklll \\ I n ilL; I'
peills 01 del.lv thll'nhll(t! t.,
til
thl' IOU ScnatUls h ILk 11\1111 1 pllil
ned elt.:ctlon le~Css t(l \ ,1, un thl.:
key Easl.Wc.:st pall III h II thl: ,pl ••d
of llucle.1I weapuns
Sen.lte Oemot.:rlllll.. 1I1lJl fit; Ie I
del Mike M.tn.. hC'h.l tHl\\\:\er slid
he was postPOl1l1lg LI HIlt' until nl!xl
year-flfter the nl:\'" \.'IIH_:rt:~ ... I..un
venes
PreSIdent Jot\nsoll \\ Ilh mtt th
rCe months left III lilt' \Vhl(l,; HOIN"
appeared III hl: foil 109 .1 nc\\ l-PllIslUll \\Ith 11ll' Slrl.tlc only
I
\He)..
,lltcr thl.' uppc;:1 ~h,tlllbcr llj hll) k.. d
'Itlt'll1pt III IPpOllll I Ill:\\ \. h1t'f IUS
!I'JI-Ih~

lill:

Abl.' FOr!us
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TIMES

ery day except Friday alld Afghan pub
bv ,Ill! Kabul Times Pub (,s(l.In g Agent;1/

t?\

The re\lval of the Afghan NatIOnal Comm
ISS'On for (INESCO and the Inauguration of the
cOntmlSS10n last week by the First DepOty Mi
hlster aud MIOJster of EducatIOn Dr A!' Ahmad
• Popa) I~ an mdu:ahon of Afghamstan s sincere..
desll'~ 10 promote
world peace and cooperation
throu,h the promotIOn of education wltbJn the
COU311 v and acknowledging the goal for whIch
\hr orgamsatloJill has come about
III hIS Inaugural speech Dr Popal referred to
O'e a,st artlclc of the
UNESCO
constitution
"hlCh says that the objective of the organIsationIS tfl contnhute to peace a.nd securIty through
the ru ol11nhon of
mternational coopel1l tion
In
\ht fupularisatlon of educatIon and sCience
so
UI \t 1e~lJe('t (or Justice. Ute rule of law human
rt~hts and oa~ac freedom will tte further assnr
I d

mlsurH..!ersta!1dmg

pre)Udice, enmity and

tensIOn

•

\' 01\'

('JlI~l1l~

conflict;, Afghanistan
bas always been
u} voca te of peaCe and l~terntieDaJ coopera

lht' world body and Its affiliated agencIes lea

ding to the promotion ot peace
It has attended aU sessIons of the UNES
CO and has done Its best to make maximum use
ot tnt tpchmcal aId and assistance rendered to
it I, l:\ f ESCO and other agencIes for the pro
O1U·IUII 01 education and the enlightenment of Its

or

Most people beheve that hash
ISh sucks one's hfe blood and la
nds the addIct 10 the lunatICs as \
ylum This has been confirmed by
-the doctors
ObVIOusly there are some hu
man bemgs

IslLIh urJ.:el.! Ihr.:
MI
Ill, f\ of t ommen.:e to stud}
the
posslolhly of exportmg
Heral gr
ape.. Heral I" l ne of Ihe province's
wht: re eXLellent \ anetles t.: I gl ape ..
Lre produl.:ed
Huwf"\cr Illl ellon has been mal.!"
St' far to ~xplore the pO:-islbllltlt'S UI
exporhng them Perhaps It W.JS JUt.:
tu bad roads ledll;H~ uu l f the pr \
l!1 Ip ..
vance that export\lg Heral
"a... not conSidered before
KnOWing that there Is no marke
fOi glapes Hera fa mers havc no'
pa d much attention to
prOl1ll'U
d:rape prollUi.;tlon MUl:h of the ~r
apes prodtll:cd gu lo the waste a:1:J
only t fracTion of It IS turned lilt,,)
ralSIl1S
Now that the pr.. v!Ol:e IS Imkcd
by an all wea her a~phalt road I
Kandahal as also to Ihe Sovlel Un
on and the Iranliin border tht C I"
every reason for the commerce u
thoTlHes tq pave the glound for b
expo t said the editorial
rhursday s AllIS In.an
"'dlturwi
Idllnmf"n ed On the Anglo Rhodesl
an talks on board the HMS Fear
less 011 Glbrallir coast In <:In aHem
pt tt hnd a ~olullon to the Rho
dl.:s an ploblem rhl S IS not the f.'lr<;
tlmt \\0 ISlm and Sml hire gettt n
togdhcr nn the th 1m} Issue of Rh I
t.:ks.n II1d~pendcnce and the
lull
pnrf.C'lpation of the Afncan malt'
ntv In running their l:ountry
A '\Lmdar meetIng was held
II
Deccmbel 1966 un bt Ird Ihe HMS
tlgt:f bu Ihq failed bel,;ause of Ine
stlibbolnnlOS!\ or thl.: Rhode-sIan re
hel leider
fhe edltol Lal

thr.:n Wi:lll tu K ve
Sl Illl.: 0 tt:kgrulInd Inl lrmat on ab
uut tht. nalure or lh\.: problem an~
tng fr lm Smllh S In:slslenL:C un wh
lIt" mllWrl} I ult.: Ind thl
Brttlsh
attempt lu s<C th'll thl nl3Jonty uf
the Afrll:an:s h l\it t~elr :-oly m Rho
l.!l.:slan :.tialrs
I hI:: ed Ion II tiS) rdellnl I
UOlted N Ilium;
leSt lutlons
:.t 1<1
recummendatlons of CI,;Ununlll san..
tlons agalllsi thle Smith rt'glflle and
expressed !tttle opt1mlsm uver
the
,\Ut.:t.e":-o )f ht.: present I Ilk
hI.:
P .pt:r
In mol her t!dJlOTl 11
wekolllt!u thlO In IUguratu n of
thl
Alglnn UNES' () ( HllllllSS tln Thle
ulTlltll 'i'rol ltl (t :ml<.1 has bel.:n rev v
t;>d by the Mlnlstrv uf Edut.:atlon I I
ordel It hnt.:.! uut waY:-i: 01 better uti
ItslOg lh aSSI"lalll,;\.: rendt"r\.:d
0\
the orgams Itlun
for the adv .... t.t
ment of nludern edul:t110n
Much depcnl...ls un the
hnant.lcli
capablhtle.:o ul lht: organlsalJon
t
self Jt said Aftl.:r
H;knowledgl1l~
the useful lS~l'itanll ll1ad~ avallublr.:
w AfghaOlstan by the org IOlsatjon
'I
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York J lme\ endcrscd
VICI:' Pies dent
Huber
Humphrey
f lr plesldcnt desl,;nblng hIm as a
leade,
wllh Idea... enthUSIasm en
era \ Ind t de Ir mural
lomml
mt'nl
In an edltoTial lompanng h1m With
Iht Repllb\.m nommee
Rlcnard
Nixon thl TUtu's dedared that the
VICC pr~sldcnl had supertor claIms
to ht.: presldl::llq In furt.:lgn
alf
airs speuftlalh
11l~ lontrol
and
th" Sl,; \ t h I I pI.: Ll:e lod \'. ts
OJ
pruven adl\I ... J1 III
dun'H.slu.:
af
fairs
rh

Nt'li

ai, I ~dl\..l Hlll1lphrl.:" was the
lInl~ ...mdH..Iate /n lhl.: electton With
,ubs .mllal b<h.klng In
buth
the
whitt> Lind blad: l,;Olllmunltu,~s
An cnl...luI:-;1 llt Jl 1)1 I l,; Inthdah.'
1;S
n lh s m~llnt.l tbo I J lvourable
tU u t-('f1ll nl
11 l.l personality and
l:harll..I-.:I
I Ulll.: Illin Ind U1 ad
\c se Jlltlgnh.lll tin h S 11\<.11
the
p Ip .. r t.umnH nil d
HUl11phrl
I~ I \\ Irl1l gcnt.:rous
.('CIIl .. th. I pIll 1Ilin
II

Nlxun hil'ro ~r l(hldll} nS~1l ubo . . e
lhe pcrsull<.t1 abu:st.: ant.:.! the nUfTo\\
palll:sansll p I hi:> early t.:ampalans
but he II.: 111111:-; slid. and eVasive nn
somt.: I I Iht'" t.llltr II ISSU ..S
On Vlelnam the edltoTial
s<lIu
tllle slltcllltenis 1 f Illltlwr l:andJdah
\\ f(
siltlsfadun
Bli HUl1lphll} II I , ~I\cn d<'>i11
Slgn:-; lhilt 110.; Illll.:nds II c1et.:1f d ttl
I11U\t. 1\\1<1\ Irotll Ihl r.:llor~ of Ihl
past It , tlr 11Id~lIlel1t bLlstd on
an appI algal ul 1111 char 1(;It!!
anti
pubht: rel,;ortl I I tht. l\\ u l: ,"dldates
th.tt Humphrey \\DuhJ hI mure In
d netl lhan IllS IPJlI III III to
seiZe
lIlC m.twtl\'e: lur Pi h.1.:
IndoneSlll s In(( rill I lUll MInistry
hCls bannetl IJ 11101 ( flt!wspapers as
It
t.:ontlnued Ils
lraddown
on
publJcattons th~ ~OVt I nment comil
ders pornographlt: II w 1S announ<:
111/11 I IIlIIIIlUUl Illn

III t

Duplau Column inch AI 100
(ullnnnum seven hnes peT imer/lon)
L Luss1f1ed per Hne. bold IJ/pe AI 20

Ill'

=

subscription ralea

I I

That powerful factors such
mdulglllg

JI1 the advancemr.:!lt
of modern education In Afghani ...
Ian and the developmg counlnes a:s
I whole
It expressctl the hope that
Ihe
Afgh III UNESCO Commlssloo wo
IIld be able to formulate ways and
ml.:ans of utiliSing UNESCO
a (I
fU Afghanistan more effectively
It also hoped that the organIcatlon
through unreserved suppo l t'r Its
members would be able to rendel
..,reater aSSistance m the futur
to
member countnes whose education
al davelopment plans are Hl
nec(;
of such aSSlstan~e
"
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the I h.'lllon l,;..l!1
pUlgn In the Un!led St lies NIkolai
K llTdyumov wTltes thut thl.:
Ilghl
wlllg furu.'s t:on~ltJcr Ibly i1t.:1 1 " .... tetl
In the United 5t tIes In the f.Jce of
dlsLl n ent 0' fhe masses ()r
the
UPposltlOn of WJucst secJ..ions
'of
.he people certalO Circles of the
rullne: class Iry to find a way out
through
mtenStticalIon of
~ollce
repressIons and through (annlOg up
anticommunist campaign
I!lllill III tlllls"IKIl IlllIIIIU/
III/II 11IllIHIl1l 1/111 IUlIlllllllllllllllllll,
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GO\~rnment

The hashish smokers form a sp
eClal breed who do not omlcablv
aSSOclote wlth others because so
cl~ty

looks. qpwn upon them Pea
pIe usually find them quarrelso
mp

Jittery and

ImpulSive

Nicknamed as • fakIr's plant

only leads

one to pray and a~k

\he J\JnIighty s forg,veness

HJlshlSh ~mokers never miss

a

prayer lJild don t leave

any holy
Actually some

shrme UOIVIS1 ted
of them serve as keepers of su( n
scared places \\ here they get fret'
meals and alms

The only good thmg about them
IS theIr love for beauty And be
auty to them I,IS represented by
flowers

So they faISe

flo\\ er<.;

wherever they happen to live and
enJOY look,ng at them dHer hav
mg a puff or two With llkemlnded
fnends

But the hashIsh

addlCIS have

theIr own conception of tpe world
and tl1e people i1vmg in It They

thmk they are dooll\ed to destru
ctJOn because of their greed Ho\\
IS 1t pOSSible for a man to kill an
othel ot depnve him of hiS pro
perty UP possessIOns?
'"
Are the non smokers crazy to
mvent deVices for mass destriJ l
tlon such as the atom bomb? On
they know the consequences
cf
their actions? And If so why i 1
they do It')
They believe the hat mless SInO
kels are cntlclsed because thf \

1.1111 •• 11111111111.1111111111111111111111111111111

supplIes of office eqUipment
and
ftath nery In addition a total
ur
2,992 me(hcal books and penodl
lals costing $45656 was supplied
SlWplies were also procured on be
harf of certain research Jnstituhon::>
(ut of the WHO grants to
those
Insl1tultons
The Revolvmg Fund Instltuted by
'WHO for the proC\uement of tea
CblOS and laboratory equipment for
medical education and tramlng was
Increasm~ly popular with tile cauo
tries of the Region
Thirly.slx new
requests were received
fireeze-drted
smallpox
vaccine
donated by member Governments

supphes and equIpment worth US
$198 305 covenng 6 119 Items, had
to be procured by the madieal sup
ply unll of the WHO Soulh.East
ASia RegIOnal Office In New Deihl

\0 the WHO Vaccine Bank was dIS

Irlbuted as tallows 680,000 dose,
to Afghaniotan. 1,500 000 do,es to
Burma 1,000 000 doses to Indones
la and 600}lOO ooses to Nepal As

for the' WHO-assisted

sistance was also given tn alf-freu:

health

pro

htlll8 704 000 doses to Nepal

out

TheSe procuremc:nt requests
m
of the
UNICEF.supphed
vaccine
elude laboratory
equipment
and
stored JO India
I
chemicals drygs. vaccines
blolo
In addition aSSistance was given
Rica Is teaching equipment transport
In despatching two millIon doses 01
vehlcle~ and In I few cDses limited cholerd VHccll1e (donated by several

dIsagree With the rest ~)f the \\ Ol
lid on many
mallels IIlcludu I
war and peace
When they get together f( I il
putT they exptess thcl1 (pm (.
and exchange their Ideas
\\ It I
.. harpnecs ;)nd preCISIIHl f \ {I V
one
says somethlOg
ht: (01"" nt
starts smokmg and \\ hat the\ a~
IS interesting
•

In Kandahar

they make

1n

ablution before smokmg and tak~
1t very senouslY And bE' I -. lh"
most colourful people In thIs ~o
untry the Kandahans
have so
many thmgs to sa:'l \\ hll~ sOlr I
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I deeoly regret havmg mls& "I
the chance to mmgle With thl'~ll 111
Sarpuza and learn enough lhll I
their ways but J can relate a f \\
of the slogans
I havt" he 11 d 11
my native Kohlstan

Kohlstan IS the most populate I
area In the country
Evn ~ be fh
does not possess land and as S(l
On as the mulberres al e lip
till
poor souls stoo eating bread In lIf
der to economise
A hashish smoker T mc t h\ ae
eldent uttered hIS slogans
thb
way:
Oh you
v.ho a)12 I) lie I
WIth money but still feed on mul
I err les You lend VOlll money t

Let
Your

Friends
~

In
On
The
News

the needy and ch Irge them h,gh
Interests Had J been ,::tl\ten
the
authonty I \\ auld h." laught
you a lesson
A slogan 110m
as follows
You
heaven
T \\ ant

London looted

L.t..,hm.lll runs
the creatOi of
Bombav
and

Do me

thIS fav

our fOI the sake (f the holy Ill( n
ThiS IS eVJ(!(!nt!v 1 bv prOduct
of the anti Bntlsh feelIng6 as a

result of the three fillglo lI:fgh"jll
wars However the 'hash)sh &mO
keI s are not warlike as the addJ

etlOn makes them lazy and sofl
Tho comlllents they make fJ OQ1
time to ttme
are also mtere~'
109 One day
1I1 .Icld 1(,: t \\ 3

.
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tlouble

rh
( ,I \ ( ,

T1me~

K:abul
\

10

""'

liun'eless clhzens have bUilt
Gut 10 gt l there calls for a lot

PPI

d,stllunl I"

cenr

E\(OI)

;,\, \\ Subs( I,b,
11II, "dun

d

I

by

an old

,~.

\ view or the low ,¥,st houses being built "," the
of Kalllll

III flject to tbe north west of

•

,I

I..

",ft~~~~
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j

SUirOlllHlllI,..

Ill .... I ItUIl,

h. Ihul

MAKING SWEET HOME SWEETER
1\
s nl.:l nan ItO II SlU II
hus H~)t 1(1 It\e un Ihl S ellth
II h ..
hOth ned" prutnllllll Ig lin I the
hi
sl,;UI"hll1 ... :-;un and lllid \\ll1tl
:-.ct iil U tll bll It.:l Sl nH Ihm
In
lak rl IIIl,lc III
I hl \\ I} I endeu mv "'l nh:ll
I'
nut 11',1111)!l lble: tllesl.: t.!1\S tlll
U\ltl t t:all I IIll 1 III tn 1I1l.! L tin
lOtelcstl.:d In Illen prelustor!\';
.. nu
uth I \\ 1st: YOli know IS \\t'll I I t.!
thul thl I.. I\C lI1t:n t.:on:-o dt rtd 'ill.: I
shelkls IS the safc.. t h IHfI (J I II
lh tht.:v l:iJuld dmg to
I lllltle the: same lI11st IKc If! {'l
dll1f. Ill} e... ond par 19raph but Ill.:
Hr 1I1nl With the 111.:\\lh 01 d\'1
I ~'iI1 1 n IhlS l lUIlIl\ II t If \ It
pi:i 111
hi hu It Ihl.. I It I I
:-,\
I I 1... Illtl h dt s I !1l \ ~
IS,
h:r 110;;
\ t.\lrlllllg III 111\ ~lInd
1.:11 I
D" I I'll I" Duprt:e t.1\ Iii ... I It n
ill
IhlS II lint! v lIa cs h 1"1... ~o th ll"ll1d
}ca s Sv the gU}s \\hu \\ lOt ... 1 01
managed to lead a normal hIe- bUilt
thell hOI11C's when Ihc~ rl:'p ouu t d
anl.! mLlltlplll~d
(ranks likt.: me and Sll many of
Us built asylums whe.re they finIsh
!d the prescnbed
penods
bt.'iore
they passed away
And the Wise guys bUilt abll(]~S
where they had a gOOd ttnll: The~

colleeled all Ihe mooey they laId
l~eJr hands upon mamed.1I
lhl

ASSistance was also

I reimbursable basis
(WHO Scurfcsl

UI

t

Another smoket \\ ho had b('('n
emaciated b\ fasting looked
at
the mltlgatll1g crf'''cent at the end
of the month of Ramadan
ar.d
'" lid
luok III r(' you SJllv f{lrl
You caused hoth of us a lot of

given to Ceylon III obtallllOg 1125
,tons of 50 per cent DDT on I~n

Ind drugs on

III

the trouble

WHO as a speCIal cas~ supphed 60
Ions of 50 per cent BHC (gamme
xane) 50000 tablel, each of chlo
roqulOe and prImaqUIne to Ceylon
a/ld 902000 pounds of 75 per cenl

supplies

\

<.;aymg
how
much he disliked
:'Ioghurt A fnend of hiS exores
sed hIS hatred for the bu1tt: r ml
lk Ihe thIrd lemarked thev!\ho
uld b m the cow and gd IleI of til

To assIst the malana eradication
prc:grammes in Ceylon and Jndls

WHO prOVIded medical

Ilt

t;enlrc

nostlc purposes) to Nepal

from india
To asslst the government of Bur~
ma m Its relief measures In
the
l,; yclone-hll areas of the
country

A ItH k II (Hlr \llIaecs shows that
lht.v 111\
rrl" n d Ih .... 11 apP"tr
an"c and pcrp( II lIe I thc r con ent
smce the t.:i1rlv .tllvs \\h n nom 11.(1
hordc~ scll1<.':l (1rJ\\ n (\ form the 111
Penpl('
II 11 '.: .. 1 l1( \V, Y tl 1 k
(hI.: s lmf' \\ \ llie
thc S 1111 \\ v
11d seep II
.. Ill
\ \\
\111111.:"
lfnerc.;d b\ !hl III II
lLulopnw'nl
rroJcc1s h 1\ 111 tel
II c
I
I
In stnltat,lln hill II
111111

'I

hi Il pIC \l h s <.;111el11lnl
Illltld
H \ ltllid l!lvnne r l
Illl I llll \\orong Nobodv can
r rson III.,. 111 IStllC' the IIIn al ,
hlen Ic I me (hc ex Id "Itt III
I

1.;

Aovernments) to Afghanistan
.ml.!
75000 doses of antI.leptosplra vac
line (donated by the
Governmenl
of ( an Ida) to Ceylon
Vac.:clne SUpplied by WHO were
(I) 5000 doses of anll·plague val,;
t.::lne (us well as :! 575 kg of DDT)
III Indonesil (2) 6000 cc of TAB
vac.:clne to the Maldive islands and
(J I I 000 doses of anCl plague vae
clnc (as well as 100 mice for dl8g

DDT to IndJa

(ompilTlSOn hehH rl1 one..
(Iwn
plight lOti thc t.:ond,ttOIl,\ under'" hi
(h Ih" Illcb
Ie nlr
(Isc\... hcr p
I v(' lJ"ll dh e'lult~ III
d Sl:l)l1tcnl
11 .... 111 And (I s lIlh n n ent cre dc:o"
an llr~e to (h tnJ.:t for the betiC'(

Ih

\\ h

mg

It
undCi31)roes the addIct sWill
to unprove l11s life It dulls the
mind and kIlls tn~ ambItIOn
It

Ihe

"

Technical help ,tMQugh cons ultant Sjerviees

As a rule Usslstam."C rendered by
the 'World Health Organisation to
Its membt'r states IS In the nature
of lel,;hmcal assistanCe through CO
nsul1lnt serVices and other servlI,:e...
the value ,\)f whJch t:an rarely
be
expresced III monetary terms
However there are
occaslonsmostly cases of emergency-when
WHO aSSisted projects reqwre
1m.
medlute del1very of eqUipment and
supplies to support these
serVIces
WhICh ordmsnly are kept supplied
by other speCialised agenCIes of the
Untted Nations such as
UNICEF
rhus between I July 1967 and
1
August 1968 Immediately
needed

Jeels III tbe Rell!oo

ClrculanofJ and Adv~rttslllg
Extension 59
'11111111111111

some sort of lOeb

ratIOn shows clearly that there IS
o;omethmg \\ Tong w1th the man
or hiS surroundings
It was hele 111 thiS country thl:J."
the early Anans dtscovered
strange plooertles
or CI eertair
plant called soma
!iOOO): ears
ago ThiS
haooened In anClcnt
Bactr13
Also It was In Herat that gr I
pes were fenne-nted by ace I nl
and the by product \\ as IntIodu
ced as wtne

WHO and programme:

l or other numbers ftrst dJa) switch.
board number 230.3 2.028 2.028

Yearly

Is Biafra ready to surrender?

SInce the
By Ian Tickle
firs the war
led by Ihe t"o Ibo massaues
III
Allhough (he provIsIOnal
capital
pred'cted the speedy end of Blaf"a
llJ6fi cannol be solved by mllhfll \
In that time the rebellious Eastern of Umahla stili stands There
Irt.:
lleans If Nlgcna sEas erners
Il
RegIon has certamly suffered tern
large areas of lboland outSide thr.:
to desperate fear of people who a ...
blc body blOWS-Including the k<, IOcreasingly ,garrow boundanes vi. supposed to be thclr co:npclln t5
of Its caplta! Enugu and all
Ils
lilaf a which are st II held b} In ~
Il should be obVIOUs that mcrt>a "'d
larger towns but tl has not
ye
Bla{rans except for
one or
lW....
Violence and Increased force
Will
shuwn any rei1dlness to . . urrE'nder
towns Tn~re are roads in the Port
never dispel lhelr fear If East and
Lately In View of the
rapIdly
Harcour Omtsha and Enugu dr-eas Woest a re ever to come togethe ag
qecreasmg tern tory
held by
the
(perhaps even 8S far north as N ... u
am II mUSI be after a period of
R1afrans In the
heav11y J>Ppulated
kkal) which are only available
III
separation 111 whll.:h tempers
and
Ibo h.:arlland most European cha.
Federal sord1ers by day and \'Yheh
memones are gIven time to cool
d Wedoesd Iy
nnels of mfOrmatlon have COme at
travelling 1Il convoy
There IS C\ n
In this I,;ontext the "1ssue of gen
hst to accept at their face valuc
il fully-fledged BlBfran admJnlstra
\ to al of 2(1 p."'wspapcr..
i1nd
ot:ldc or non genOCide Is probabl}
the communiques emanatmg from
tlon operatmg many miles out Id«
magazmes have hid thclr licenses
a false one and mdeed the NI~er
Lagos saymg that aUr,BJafran resls
the nommally Blatran held terTi lory
\.\ Ithdrawl1 Indud n~ 10 In Jakarta
11n Government has been at great
tance Will soon be at In end
lround Umuabl8
three to Bandung five 111
Mcdan
pains to prove that actual genocld"
At the present etage of I he ba tie
four rn Solo and fOUl In SurabuJa
-111 thc sense of phYSIcal ehmlna
ExperIence has Shown 'however
II IS mosl q,mporlant to
recognise
lion of the Ibo race-IS not
and
that
mid twentleth...century
wars
thIS There has In the last wP"ks
InformatIOn MIOIs er ~Ir
V1ce
never has been Its II1tentlon
We
are not conducted according 10 the
been much talk of the 8 <:tfrans ~ r
Marshal BudJardJ( SflltJ he WilS also
("'1n b"heve thiS
but Ht the salHt.:
moro Cor less dear cut
!luJes of
tlng guernlla warfare Us soon
as
(;onslde 109 ,",cllOn ag \lnsl fIlms th"
hOle we can also beheve Ihal t~1 rc
other days Vietnam lS the pnme
Umuahl8 IS taken and
the
last
government thought pOrnographic
\I.
lid not be mu\,;h
future
for
c"ntnp e of th s and the f'eSlstant:t
rban l:entre IS thus dented t 1em
1 he ne-wspape..:1
alltJ
mag IZlnes
Ihos liVIng us t lonqucretl nal 11
of the V e (ong has shown that «
rhe fact IS however that gUCTllll t
nvolved lrc mostly weekly
pub
n a ncw twelve 51 lie Nige 18
mlillary t.:ampalgn can be kept up
warfare IS already m full SWlO~ 111
Ilcattons which carry pl<:tures
of
II Olav b that at thiS late h01l1
for III In}! monlhs WIthout the per
many preas of Blafra S ongmat ter
g rls In bIkiniS as well as short Slo
the Blafrans are nOw recelvan~ arms
manent Ol:lUpat on of any
largl.:
ntory and It has now to be re .. v~
WhlC"h wllI In fal:t enable them til
lIes which the authOntles
bellcve
tawns
OISed that the fall of Umuahl I If
(onlll1ue fighlmg at.:t.:ordlO,g 10 cun
harmful I( the mo tis of tht' young
!!cntl<H10n
Nigeria IS (f
t.::ourse not
the
thIs should happen-Will b<" noth
venllonal as opposed to guerrtlla
same as VIetnam Thl,; da11l are en
Ing more than Just another
mile
melhod~ 1 hiS If anythmg scem:-. ttl
and In
particular
'itone 111 the progress Lf thc "LI
b: the dt.->eper mean1l1g behtnd ttlr.:
PralcJa s
I..OTrt:Spllntlcnls
\\Ille" tlrely dlffel en
there S 110 fllendly country along
One of Grj:uf Brltam s ftHemos
new nnd c.:onvlI1ctng eVidence that
tbout Ihc UIt:USSlon II tht: >tC~"'jon
lseJ whIch l:dn act towards
Siafra
experts on Nigeria Walter Schwarz
Colonel OJukwu has Just prov).Qed
)f the United Naltnns (.Jcner II Asas North Vjelnam does to the Vlct
dClCrlbes the situatlon thus
Toe
thaI be still bas Ihe backlog of Ihe
sembly 1 hey WTlle thaI the bdl
Con"" <'hough there IS growmg eVI
fight 10 mdlvlslble and the dlsunc
Ibo nahon In ulOlinumg
the w?or
gerenl lunt) that rt!presentaH l'; 01
denle that Gabon may be ready III
tlOn between guernlla and 011\ en
The word natIon IS II1decd rei'"
the Un led States and s )m(> I he
take on St methJng approach 109 thiS
uonal warfare IS
academiC
Nor
vant here: Nor lS It by any ll~ans
NATO cuuntTles try h) Impart to
role)
doC6 It make much dlfferenc"
II
fln exaggeration to say Ihal 0Jub II
the dl~u!lsJon IS not approv~d b~
there IS only one town left or n('
But It ... IS ~ fact fhat 10 Blafra the
has attained the st ttus of a nal101 ?ol
most delegates who arc mtule<l t'd
lbos are more al home In the t:Qun
Village
leader ThIS forging of a nalloll IS
In the bUSIness like: upp oH:h
10
tryslde
than
the
NlgeTian
Federals
We have been among those..: "ho
the only thll'l,g the present CIVIl \Vur
proolem whose: soll/lltHl nlll'\t
III
and Just as JI1 Vietnam posse.:oS (, n
have said from the begtnTJIn~ 01
delaycd
has achieved for
better of
for
(his terlrble clvll war that the <;el
by one Side of all the malO towns
worse BUifru and OJukwll 3rt·;J
IS nOI gOing to mean the end flf
of Immense pohtlcal problems slur
ready partners an a legend
rhe autht rs Wrtt~ that tht;> LJ S
-~--..:......:...._----.:::..:.:..:;aggr.essJon In Vletnum thc MludlcEast prublem and the European s(>
Ulflly lit IlllOng Ihe\:(O urgenl I'll b
Icms

Edltorlal

FOREIGN

T'l!e war in Nigeria:

the

found

l,;<>nlrc of the earth throLigh calcula
linn
And they <lid a. lot more III
Ihe: v Iy of SCi en Ie 111<1 tcchnoloJ"Y
IInl I thcy rcached the sllJ{e at whl
l.:h we alC aimlnr no\\
However OU~ people were
.-:till
kept lJmorant III order 10 keep thC'm
rrtlm thl poslllOn In which
they
t.:ould Lumparc IOd rr>ach a C'onclu
Sian

\ 11IIgc " '1111

the: \II lId'
I h vtllagcrs had not the famtc"it
de I People In flUI rqUlln \\ en v
J llor In
IbllUt hum:!n bt:lnl!'"
III
countnes othel them their 11\\ II th I
thev Ule! nol CH n lOJIC 10 Ihlll.. Ih
1 It I hem
Khol" rln WilS the ltllllle «I
\V )r!~1
Ild Its l,;LvIIIs It 11 hI
1\
11 I
mpl nvcl11r.:n
"it lll.: m(> llll.e 15kpd Illl If n \\f
ld \\ I Mullah N I"rut.:.!dlll
\\ h Il
hr len rc of Ihc i Irlh \\."
II
, I 1 It W 1<.; whr C' ill.' . . 1 ppl I I
th\nkf v

as

valleYs of the HHualayas Thero
grows a certam nerb With strngc
properties which has attracted a
large number of hIppIes
Hashish In thIS country IS like
IIquot In the west All people ell)
not drlOk alcohol In Europe 01
the Ulllted States However tht
number of those who smoh.e hash
Ish JS far smaller than those who
drInk 10 a oartlcular country '"
the west

hvlng 10

or these olhcl mell whll
sl!orl .. Ia} l n Ih .. I.: Illh I, n l \\ l II
wCle InlPlllVlIlg lhe.lr lOIs IfIl'l Ih((Jh
louhle
IlIl
II
",ill
1~lh lCl1tury In Ihe I thll plTls
I
c h(' I nd lIt
I
tI
,

Man thiS crazY creatule hnds
an Intoxicant even 10 th~ remote

(0 has played

Tel

III

I:)ul the people

lands of the Infidels

[JuL \\ohl

ttt

people 10 the develop

SHAFIE HAUEL

Yearly

want to get

rellglOn law and morality haven t
managed to prevent people from

IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
11Hllsdlys

People had "e"'n thclr hfe.tlme\
empires toppled and rich helds lal I
YlQlite rhe up.:o IOd downs of SliGh
il ~turbllient hie had Icd men or; leI
ters tnd cven morc sn pl ets
l I
(;IHn expressions ",ul.:h:ls the whe!:1
01 thl.: hf"lv... n whllh \\ IS cllpro «I
II he \\IH~lng rll alnsl rn m

lIOns

rounltles We wish UNESCO- and the world
su.. . e: ess In both these fronts

fIr
Iht
ed tonal
c"
P(I.: sspd
the
tll.: pe
lhat
the
\\~Il hl do nwmbers of
U1\;FS\ ()
\\;lluld Pl\ gle Il(>r
allent lin
10
\\3ra<:.
Is III IhC'r hn Inl <:II \ In I I
II tlreel...l hc'iC' memb IS tll
l
Of \\11 lll1 the arrllamcn
la\,;c whllll
II unl,;h€ckf>d \\111 nne u 1\ Ie Id I
tJ strmtlon of human
\';1\III'\al t:l
and tn strenglhen UNESCO
d
S nlilar \lrgall!Satlons who are cen
109 Ihe dIre needs of Ihe dev" lr: II
UltJlltnt:
I hursday s lIevwa I. tuu d
fd
ts editorial !l the Luunlrv s edueJ
llonal problems and the role UNES

who

ed

mtoxlcaled hashIsh or no hashIsh
D,fferent people bnng forth dl
fTerent reasons for thlS Some get
mto an abnormal stale of mmd
10 order to forget Others
fmd It
st,mulatmg thought provokmg or
just an expressIOn of levalt ag
omst thelf SOclety and Its convcn

e(.

so

After Genghls Khan
massacred
Ilrgc numbers of able-bodied men
and razed to the grcund the thnv
mg towns of Khorasan 10 the 14th
century the enti..c outlook of the
people which had been one of life
\nd energy changed to such I deg
rCe that they had no more nmbltloll
or drive to work h.,ard
Why should one tOil and bUild lip
be
sOIOe-thlng which IS doomed to
des royed sooner or later? taey ask

,

,

ge the warlike nature

) oulh on th~Jr lIatlOnal and mternatlOnal respon
slhIJ.l cs \\ lule there IS a universal acceptance

.

,

While we hope that common sense would
dIClal. to the human consc,ence to strengthen
J NE"CO and other organlsatloDs engaged In tHe
pr 01 motJOI1 of educahon and peace in the world we
£>,r.phflSIO;>C the greater need for the suppressJon
01 the "ar as well
No effort IQ the promotion
of educahon In the developmg COUQtries can
leal!·o a guaranteed peace unless Similar eft
01 ts "II a much larger scale are devoted
to chan

lion In accordance WIth the SPirit of the UOIt
r dNa bons Charter It has supported all action!ii

III

more cohtent With their lots
This was a gem of n stntemen
For It IS contentment which )S
responsible for the mertln th II h I'i
resulted In such dcplorubfc staRna
lIun In 'hIS part of the world

I

of the fact lbat Ignorance IS the number Doe
eneml of peace there,s a heed for aotuaUy definlJIg" J~noranee In this concept
Tum e ,s tile ordinary ~ellnJtion of Ignorance
which means Inability to read write and uDder
t
~taUtl tb.c complexltJes of modem Ufe There is
anot:l.l.. kmd of ignoranre whiCh has not yet be
eu delilJed or even acknowledgcd 10 the present
rlay \t'Ofld and that IS the Inability 01 man to ut
Jllse nledern scfence and technology 19t the be
nefit nf mankInd
It IS ollly obvIOUS that not much headwalf
IS bem): mad" In the world to popularlse this la
Lter definition of Jgnorance not to mention meas
ures tc, overcome this kind of Jgnorance Enoi'
II aos material and human resources aFc squaa
dered \:very minute in order to proVIde tor aDd
1
1I (Jd'·Q),se the means of human
suffering and
ile' trucllon while majority of the world popula
(lOll <Ire sUIJ only crawling In their etTurt.'i
to
0\ ("TCn lIe Ignorance In the ordmary sense of the

lie IlIrther stated that UNESCO has always
tried to ehnllnate ignorance whIch breeds only

motivates change

Tohe Afghan Prlmc MinISter told
a large gathertl18 l~ Kundul the
otl,er day that they should be flO

em

'" '" "Strengthenl'ilg"""UNE'Scb""" I"", ""'" "I""'"

f)J

,discontent

,

)

~Jnmac"

I

OontentmentJ
,feedS inertia,
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pretty girls they had heard aboul
lind dled With no p 109,; of ( mSll
cn,e
I he upheavals 10 uur
!til 'lil nl
hiS ory however did not 1110.\ u-.
to l,;OU11OUe the process uf bUlldll1...
We built and someone else jl.: q I IV
(.~ It 1 bls nipped our enthus 1~1l1
III the bud
A Illin 111 In un lnged 111111

",uppostd II J \1.: \\ lil h
wht.:le hl:-O I Jtht.:r \\ Inll.:d II 11 I
He hid nu lhl'lll
I h" \\11
\ h
T1lrllldl) l"'p,rl\:"ln hl\l III
hvllle where she Lan \lH p.. d I I h
Illd hllllg lip hl r t:hJldrl.:ll lh \\ \
h", \\ Ill ...
\\ h
l1e\11 {( n-.Illt I III
lilt mattt.1
Pl.: 11 plt.:
lIIdudlll..,
Ihl
P
11s
\Hle \\1 tilt llplll l n It It
.... \ II
loud to ITlll1d~ llld :S\I InLl\.: , v.
lIwn Illp(lrlll1t Ih III h I In
fllr( Ible homl.:s 1 ht.: I cfUIl lllr.:
l\
'p cSslon (IlVt' nl{ lOLl.! t.:VCIl III h
h y stlllk \\1:; It.u.:pt(>d Ind 1)1.1
II d ~111 I 11111011 Wid" b ISI~
\ .. I rl.:sull (f rt llglOlI:S \, \ II I
gel1l;LI)SLt\ \\ .....
s h \J I!'>t t. 1e..::.ldlln~s
l1S11\I\:d \:-; I -.:(11.: III
\
I lid It I\e..:
1111llL!t t.! l.Ill
I
l'"I l,; It"t III \\ 1:S gCnt.:hllls HId I
Pit lblt.: l vt.'rybod} fnrga\ hill!
1 hl.'re f01 e more ant.! llltll e I I 1
.. S \\ IS lall! on 1000 :till! lit
Illln ul sht>ltt.'r was uf set.:I.llltil
pllllncc or Jl(>rhlps ll's 111 1 III I
Before the women WHt. 1.:n1'
It:d In IIJ'D thele werl.: I I ,
h
cated ladles In Kabul \\ h
agamst thiS lunceptlon I h( \
1..:11
ed that to IlH~ comfortabl}
\ I nol
a SJO The\ llludc I poml ,I
I
ILl .. h 11 I
Ing all thl mane} lhl' I
possessed but thl't I.: lrnr.:d l 11
h
elr sl,;hemcs wisely tnd Jud t: I II I
wll I II
1 heft" Spl lI\g lip SCHI \1
kIng house:; with lht \\ ml til 11 th
cndl...llc And Ihe !:Lr\S thl\ h LI! t
LIP With lOVing l.: Irc l LillI.: tIl I~t Inl l
were sellght hy III lin Itl III I Ihl
.) oUl1g IJH.:n
I h( pi I.:rt.:ljUIsrlt. It1r Ish-ill,!;
thl
hind l,f sUl:h I >olln~ gill III 1\
Tinge was to ha\e u cuud hou....
I ill!
111 ('l'rt lin t:ases ,\Ol1\l III lIIe) \'1 llil
b Ink Of Loursl.: Ih s up:-ot I thl h \ ...

II
lilt!
I \

I I

\\ 1'\

lill Ihl
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II

II
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\
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I

t

'I

II

111

'l

lilt I
III III
\\ lilt I
I \t.

I

hi
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I n
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t \

I P

III

\\ \
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Ik

,I
Ih \
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I

I

I
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111
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III

" n"pnC'd I \ I 111111hl
h I I.: l.. till \\ III.:
..
\';1):-0

11

h ,

l

11 Ii

I

II I

I I
I

t

I

III 11\\ \\h
1111 _

11l1l.;11 n

'11LI:-; tl l pI I I
I
I
In 1 I II hr u..:"t I P i l l
I I
ted family w~s thlHIl! I JLI 11 J 1](1
lots uf 11ll.:n dId lhlll h ::.1 t t II I I
I1ml'it <: I I ..l d 11...1l II Ill::t~ Ih III
l'l Ihlt:
Ilt\\\\l:1 Ihll
\\
" 1\ 11111
Illgt:lbll ~llllll~ 1ll1.1\ \\1
I plld'
hl\e
l:Vell 1 sll1ll1 h (:-Ot
f Ih
Own where they l:ould!-;I.:
d
1
th~lr 11 H~gm~ plln nts but th \ \. luld
nnt allllid tl , build till
I he Mortrlg ' ... 1.: X.
( lHhl1 lIlll l
Bmk \\hh.:h TLlISt:t.! Ib nl It~1 Ir I
lhr~e ll\ cJght pll (ell( thrl'u ... n lhl
dclault ill 111111\ IJI II, .. u'"
hlp d Ihl glnellll\1 III
tll1plHI
(('(HlIII/III J (/11 pClnt ..I )
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No man
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K~BUL

TIMES

ery day except Friday alld Afghan pub
bv ,Ill! Kabul Times Pub (,s(l.In g Agent;1/

t?\

The re\lval of the Afghan NatIOnal Comm
ISS'On for (INESCO and the Inauguration of the
cOntmlSS10n last week by the First DepOty Mi
hlster aud MIOJster of EducatIOn Dr A!' Ahmad
• Popa) I~ an mdu:ahon of Afghamstan s sincere..
desll'~ 10 promote
world peace and cooperation
throu,h the promotIOn of education wltbJn the
COU311 v and acknowledging the goal for whIch
\hr orgamsatloJill has come about
III hIS Inaugural speech Dr Popal referred to
O'e a,st artlclc of the
UNESCO
constitution
"hlCh says that the objective of the organIsationIS tfl contnhute to peace a.nd securIty through
the ru ol11nhon of
mternational coopel1l tion
In
\ht fupularisatlon of educatIon and sCience
so
UI \t 1e~lJe('t (or Justice. Ute rule of law human
rt~hts and oa~ac freedom will tte further assnr
I d

mlsurH..!ersta!1dmg

pre)Udice, enmity and

tensIOn

•

\' 01\'

('JlI~l1l~

conflict;, Afghanistan
bas always been
u} voca te of peaCe and l~terntieDaJ coopera

lht' world body and Its affiliated agencIes lea

ding to the promotion ot peace
It has attended aU sessIons of the UNES
CO and has done Its best to make maximum use
ot tnt tpchmcal aId and assistance rendered to
it I, l:\ f ESCO and other agencIes for the pro
O1U·IUII 01 education and the enlightenment of Its

or

Most people beheve that hash
ISh sucks one's hfe blood and la
nds the addIct 10 the lunatICs as \
ylum This has been confirmed by
-the doctors
ObVIOusly there are some hu
man bemgs

IslLIh urJ.:el.! Ihr.:
MI
Ill, f\ of t ommen.:e to stud}
the
posslolhly of exportmg
Heral gr
ape.. Heral I" l ne of Ihe province's
wht: re eXLellent \ anetles t.: I gl ape ..
Lre produl.:ed
Huwf"\cr Illl ellon has been mal.!"
St' far to ~xplore the pO:-islbllltlt'S UI
exporhng them Perhaps It W.JS JUt.:
tu bad roads ledll;H~ uu l f the pr \
l!1 Ip ..
vance that export\lg Heral
"a... not conSidered before
KnOWing that there Is no marke
fOi glapes Hera fa mers havc no'
pa d much attention to
prOl1ll'U
d:rape prollUi.;tlon MUl:h of the ~r
apes prodtll:cd gu lo the waste a:1:J
only t fracTion of It IS turned lilt,,)
ralSIl1S
Now that the pr.. v!Ol:e IS Imkcd
by an all wea her a~phalt road I
Kandahal as also to Ihe Sovlel Un
on and the Iranliin border tht C I"
every reason for the commerce u
thoTlHes tq pave the glound for b
expo t said the editorial
rhursday s AllIS In.an
"'dlturwi
Idllnmf"n ed On the Anglo Rhodesl
an talks on board the HMS Fear
less 011 Glbrallir coast In <:In aHem
pt tt hnd a ~olullon to the Rho
dl.:s an ploblem rhl S IS not the f.'lr<;
tlmt \\0 ISlm and Sml hire gettt n
togdhcr nn the th 1m} Issue of Rh I
t.:ks.n II1d~pendcnce and the
lull
pnrf.C'lpation of the Afncan malt'
ntv In running their l:ountry
A '\Lmdar meetIng was held
II
Deccmbel 1966 un bt Ird Ihe HMS
tlgt:f bu Ihq failed bel,;ause of Ine
stlibbolnnlOS!\ or thl.: Rhode-sIan re
hel leider
fhe edltol Lal

thr.:n Wi:lll tu K ve
Sl Illl.: 0 tt:kgrulInd Inl lrmat on ab
uut tht. nalure or lh\.: problem an~
tng fr lm Smllh S In:slslenL:C un wh
lIt" mllWrl} I ult.: Ind thl
Brttlsh
attempt lu s<C th'll thl nl3Jonty uf
the Afrll:an:s h l\it t~elr :-oly m Rho
l.!l.:slan :.tialrs
I hI:: ed Ion II tiS) rdellnl I
UOlted N Ilium;
leSt lutlons
:.t 1<1
recummendatlons of CI,;Ununlll san..
tlons agalllsi thle Smith rt'glflle and
expressed !tttle opt1mlsm uver
the
,\Ut.:t.e":-o )f ht.: present I Ilk
hI.:
P .pt:r
In mol her t!dJlOTl 11
wekolllt!u thlO In IUguratu n of
thl
Alglnn UNES' () ( HllllllSS tln Thle
ulTlltll 'i'rol ltl (t :ml<.1 has bel.:n rev v
t;>d by the Mlnlstrv uf Edut.:atlon I I
ordel It hnt.:.! uut waY:-i: 01 better uti
ItslOg lh aSSI"lalll,;\.: rendt"r\.:d
0\
the orgams Itlun
for the adv .... t.t
ment of nludern edul:t110n
Much depcnl...ls un the
hnant.lcli
capablhtle.:o ul lht: organlsalJon
t
self Jt said Aftl.:r
H;knowledgl1l~
the useful lS~l'itanll ll1ad~ avallublr.:
w AfghaOlstan by the org IOlsatjon
'I

=

I

III

II

111111

York J lme\ endcrscd
VICI:' Pies dent
Huber
Humphrey
f lr plesldcnt desl,;nblng hIm as a
leade,
wllh Idea... enthUSIasm en
era \ Ind t de Ir mural
lomml
mt'nl
In an edltoTial lompanng h1m With
Iht Repllb\.m nommee
Rlcnard
Nixon thl TUtu's dedared that the
VICC pr~sldcnl had supertor claIms
to ht.: presldl::llq In furt.:lgn
alf
airs speuftlalh
11l~ lontrol
and
th" Sl,; \ t h I I pI.: Ll:e lod \'. ts
OJ
pruven adl\I ... J1 III
dun'H.slu.:
af
fairs
rh

Nt'li

ai, I ~dl\..l Hlll1lphrl.:" was the
lInl~ ...mdH..Iate /n lhl.: electton With
,ubs .mllal b<h.klng In
buth
the
whitt> Lind blad: l,;Olllmunltu,~s
An cnl...luI:-;1 llt Jl 1)1 I l,; Inthdah.'
1;S
n lh s m~llnt.l tbo I J lvourable
tU u t-('f1ll nl
11 l.l personality and
l:harll..I-.:I
I Ulll.: Illin Ind U1 ad
\c se Jlltlgnh.lll tin h S 11\<.11
the
p Ip .. r t.umnH nil d
HUl11phrl
I~ I \\ Irl1l gcnt.:rous
.('CIIl .. th. I pIll 1Ilin
II

Nlxun hil'ro ~r l(hldll} nS~1l ubo . . e
lhe pcrsull<.t1 abu:st.: ant.:.! the nUfTo\\
palll:sansll p I hi:> early t.:ampalans
but he II.: 111111:-; slid. and eVasive nn
somt.: I I Iht'" t.llltr II ISSU ..S
On Vlelnam the edltoTial
s<lIu
tllle slltcllltenis 1 f Illltlwr l:andJdah
\\ f(
siltlsfadun
Bli HUl1lphll} II I , ~I\cn d<'>i11
Slgn:-; lhilt 110.; Illll.:nds II c1et.:1f d ttl
I11U\t. 1\\1<1\ Irotll Ihl r.:llor~ of Ihl
past It , tlr 11Id~lIlel1t bLlstd on
an appI algal ul 1111 char 1(;It!!
anti
pubht: rel,;ortl I I tht. l\\ u l: ,"dldates
th.tt Humphrey \\DuhJ hI mure In
d netl lhan IllS IPJlI III III to
seiZe
lIlC m.twtl\'e: lur Pi h.1.:
IndoneSlll s In(( rill I lUll MInistry
hCls bannetl IJ 11101 ( flt!wspapers as
It
t.:ontlnued Ils
lraddown
on
publJcattons th~ ~OVt I nment comil
ders pornographlt: II w 1S announ<:
111/11 I IIlIIIIlUUl Illn

III t

Duplau Column inch AI 100
(ullnnnum seven hnes peT imer/lon)
L Luss1f1ed per Hne. bold IJ/pe AI 20

Ill'

=

subscription ralea

I I

That powerful factors such
mdulglllg

JI1 the advancemr.:!lt
of modern education In Afghani ...
Ian and the developmg counlnes a:s
I whole
It expressctl the hope that
Ihe
Afgh III UNESCO Commlssloo wo
IIld be able to formulate ways and
ml.:ans of utiliSing UNESCO
a (I
fU Afghanistan more effectively
It also hoped that the organIcatlon
through unreserved suppo l t'r Its
members would be able to rendel
..,reater aSSistance m the futur
to
member countnes whose education
al davelopment plans are Hl
nec(;
of such aSSlstan~e
"
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the I h.'lllon l,;..l!1
pUlgn In the Un!led St lies NIkolai
K llTdyumov wTltes thut thl.:
Ilghl
wlllg furu.'s t:on~ltJcr Ibly i1t.:1 1 " .... tetl
In the United 5t tIes In the f.Jce of
dlsLl n ent 0' fhe masses ()r
the
UPposltlOn of WJucst secJ..ions
'of
.he people certalO Circles of the
rullne: class Iry to find a way out
through
mtenStticalIon of
~ollce
repressIons and through (annlOg up
anticommunist campaign
I!lllill III tlllls"IKIl IlllIIIIU/
III/II 11IllIHIl1l 1/111 IUlIlllllllllllllllllll,
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GO\~rnment

The hashish smokers form a sp
eClal breed who do not omlcablv
aSSOclote wlth others because so
cl~ty

looks. qpwn upon them Pea
pIe usually find them quarrelso
mp

Jittery and

ImpulSive

Nicknamed as • fakIr's plant

only leads

one to pray and a~k

\he J\JnIighty s forg,veness

HJlshlSh ~mokers never miss

a

prayer lJild don t leave

any holy
Actually some

shrme UOIVIS1 ted
of them serve as keepers of su( n
scared places \\ here they get fret'
meals and alms

The only good thmg about them
IS theIr love for beauty And be
auty to them I,IS represented by
flowers

So they faISe

flo\\ er<.;

wherever they happen to live and
enJOY look,ng at them dHer hav
mg a puff or two With llkemlnded
fnends

But the hashIsh

addlCIS have

theIr own conception of tpe world
and tl1e people i1vmg in It They

thmk they are dooll\ed to destru
ctJOn because of their greed Ho\\
IS 1t pOSSible for a man to kill an
othel ot depnve him of hiS pro
perty UP possessIOns?
'"
Are the non smokers crazy to
mvent deVices for mass destriJ l
tlon such as the atom bomb? On
they know the consequences
cf
their actions? And If so why i 1
they do It')
They believe the hat mless SInO
kels are cntlclsed because thf \

1.1111 •• 11111111111.1111111111111111111111111111111

supplIes of office eqUipment
and
ftath nery In addition a total
ur
2,992 me(hcal books and penodl
lals costing $45656 was supplied
SlWplies were also procured on be
harf of certain research Jnstituhon::>
(ut of the WHO grants to
those
Insl1tultons
The Revolvmg Fund Instltuted by
'WHO for the proC\uement of tea
CblOS and laboratory equipment for
medical education and tramlng was
Increasm~ly popular with tile cauo
tries of the Region
Thirly.slx new
requests were received
fireeze-drted
smallpox
vaccine
donated by member Governments

supphes and equIpment worth US
$198 305 covenng 6 119 Items, had
to be procured by the madieal sup
ply unll of the WHO Soulh.East
ASia RegIOnal Office In New Deihl

\0 the WHO Vaccine Bank was dIS

Irlbuted as tallows 680,000 dose,
to Afghaniotan. 1,500 000 do,es to
Burma 1,000 000 doses to Indones
la and 600}lOO ooses to Nepal As

for the' WHO-assisted

sistance was also given tn alf-freu:

health

pro

htlll8 704 000 doses to Nepal

out

TheSe procuremc:nt requests
m
of the
UNICEF.supphed
vaccine
elude laboratory
equipment
and
stored JO India
I
chemicals drygs. vaccines
blolo
In addition aSSistance was given
Rica Is teaching equipment transport
In despatching two millIon doses 01
vehlcle~ and In I few cDses limited cholerd VHccll1e (donated by several

dIsagree With the rest ~)f the \\ Ol
lid on many
mallels IIlcludu I
war and peace
When they get together f( I il
putT they exptess thcl1 (pm (.
and exchange their Ideas
\\ It I
.. harpnecs ;)nd preCISIIHl f \ {I V
one
says somethlOg
ht: (01"" nt
starts smokmg and \\ hat the\ a~
IS interesting
•

In Kandahar

they make

1n

ablution before smokmg and tak~
1t very senouslY And bE' I -. lh"
most colourful people In thIs ~o
untry the Kandahans
have so
many thmgs to sa:'l \\ hll~ sOlr I

,,
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I deeoly regret havmg mls& "I
the chance to mmgle With thl'~ll 111
Sarpuza and learn enough lhll I
their ways but J can relate a f \\
of the slogans
I havt" he 11 d 11
my native Kohlstan

Kohlstan IS the most populate I
area In the country
Evn ~ be fh
does not possess land and as S(l
On as the mulberres al e lip
till
poor souls stoo eating bread In lIf
der to economise
A hashish smoker T mc t h\ ae
eldent uttered hIS slogans
thb
way:
Oh you
v.ho a)12 I) lie I
WIth money but still feed on mul
I err les You lend VOlll money t

Let
Your

Friends
~

In
On
The
News

the needy and ch Irge them h,gh
Interests Had J been ,::tl\ten
the
authonty I \\ auld h." laught
you a lesson
A slogan 110m
as follows
You
heaven
T \\ ant

London looted

L.t..,hm.lll runs
the creatOi of
Bombav
and

Do me

thIS fav

our fOI the sake (f the holy Ill( n
ThiS IS eVJ(!(!nt!v 1 bv prOduct
of the anti Bntlsh feelIng6 as a

result of the three fillglo lI:fgh"jll
wars However the 'hash)sh &mO
keI s are not warlike as the addJ

etlOn makes them lazy and sofl
Tho comlllents they make fJ OQ1
time to ttme
are also mtere~'
109 One day
1I1 .Icld 1(,: t \\ 3

.

•

tlouble

rh
( ,I \ ( ,

T1me~

K:abul
\

10

""'

liun'eless clhzens have bUilt
Gut 10 gt l there calls for a lot

PPI

d,stllunl I"

cenr

E\(OI)

;,\, \\ Subs( I,b,
11II, "dun

d

I

by

an old

,~.

\ view or the low ,¥,st houses being built "," the
of Kalllll

III flject to tbe north west of

•

,I

I..

",ft~~~~

...

j

SUirOlllHlllI,..

Ill .... I ItUIl,

h. Ihul

MAKING SWEET HOME SWEETER
1\
s nl.:l nan ItO II SlU II
hus H~)t 1(1 It\e un Ihl S ellth
II h ..
hOth ned" prutnllllll Ig lin I the
hi
sl,;UI"hll1 ... :-;un and lllid \\ll1tl
:-.ct iil U tll bll It.:l Sl nH Ihm
In
lak rl IIIl,lc III
I hl \\ I} I endeu mv "'l nh:ll
I'
nut 11',1111)!l lble: tllesl.: t.!1\S tlll
U\ltl t t:all I IIll 1 III tn 1I1l.! L tin
lOtelcstl.:d In Illen prelustor!\';
.. nu
uth I \\ 1st: YOli know IS \\t'll I I t.!
thul thl I.. I\C lI1t:n t.:on:-o dt rtd 'ill.: I
shelkls IS the safc.. t h IHfI (J I II
lh tht.:v l:iJuld dmg to
I lllltle the: same lI11st IKc If! {'l
dll1f. Ill} e... ond par 19raph but Ill.:
Hr 1I1nl With the 111.:\\lh 01 d\'1
I ~'iI1 1 n IhlS l lUIlIl\ II t If \ It
pi:i 111
hi hu It Ihl.. I It I I
:-,\
I I 1... Illtl h dt s I !1l \ ~
IS,
h:r 110;;
\ t.\lrlllllg III 111\ ~lInd
1.:11 I
D" I I'll I" Duprt:e t.1\ Iii ... I It n
ill
IhlS II lint! v lIa cs h 1"1... ~o th ll"ll1d
}ca s Sv the gU}s \\hu \\ lOt ... 1 01
managed to lead a normal hIe- bUilt
thell hOI11C's when Ihc~ rl:'p ouu t d
anl.! mLlltlplll~d
(ranks likt.: me and Sll many of
Us built asylums whe.re they finIsh
!d the prescnbed
penods
bt.'iore
they passed away
And the Wise guys bUilt abll(]~S
where they had a gOOd ttnll: The~

colleeled all Ihe mooey they laId
l~eJr hands upon mamed.1I
lhl

ASSistance was also

I reimbursable basis
(WHO Scurfcsl

UI

t

Another smoket \\ ho had b('('n
emaciated b\ fasting looked
at
the mltlgatll1g crf'''cent at the end
of the month of Ramadan
ar.d
'" lid
luok III r(' you SJllv f{lrl
You caused hoth of us a lot of

given to Ceylon III obtallllOg 1125
,tons of 50 per cent DDT on I~n

Ind drugs on

III

the trouble

WHO as a speCIal cas~ supphed 60
Ions of 50 per cent BHC (gamme
xane) 50000 tablel, each of chlo
roqulOe and prImaqUIne to Ceylon
a/ld 902000 pounds of 75 per cenl

supplies

\

<.;aymg
how
much he disliked
:'Ioghurt A fnend of hiS exores
sed hIS hatred for the bu1tt: r ml
lk Ihe thIrd lemarked thev!\ho
uld b m the cow and gd IleI of til

To assIst the malana eradication
prc:grammes in Ceylon and Jndls

WHO prOVIded medical

Ilt

t;enlrc

nostlc purposes) to Nepal

from india
To asslst the government of Bur~
ma m Its relief measures In
the
l,; yclone-hll areas of the
country

A ItH k II (Hlr \llIaecs shows that
lht.v 111\
rrl" n d Ih .... 11 apP"tr
an"c and pcrp( II lIe I thc r con ent
smce the t.:i1rlv .tllvs \\h n nom 11.(1
hordc~ scll1<.':l (1rJ\\ n (\ form the 111
Penpl('
II 11 '.: .. 1 l1( \V, Y tl 1 k
(hI.: s lmf' \\ \ llie
thc S 1111 \\ v
11d seep II
.. Ill
\ \\
\111111.:"
lfnerc.;d b\ !hl III II
lLulopnw'nl
rroJcc1s h 1\ 111 tel
II c
I
I
In stnltat,lln hill II
111111

'I

hi Il pIC \l h s <.;111el11lnl
Illltld
H \ ltllid l!lvnne r l
Illl I llll \\orong Nobodv can
r rson III.,. 111 IStllC' the IIIn al ,
hlen Ic I me (hc ex Id "Itt III
I

1.;

Aovernments) to Afghanistan
.ml.!
75000 doses of antI.leptosplra vac
line (donated by the
Governmenl
of ( an Ida) to Ceylon
Vac.:clne SUpplied by WHO were
(I) 5000 doses of anll·plague val,;
t.::lne (us well as :! 575 kg of DDT)
III Indonesil (2) 6000 cc of TAB
vac.:clne to the Maldive islands and
(J I I 000 doses of anCl plague vae
clnc (as well as 100 mice for dl8g

DDT to IndJa

(ompilTlSOn hehH rl1 one..
(Iwn
plight lOti thc t.:ond,ttOIl,\ under'" hi
(h Ih" Illcb
Ie nlr
(Isc\... hcr p
I v(' lJ"ll dh e'lult~ III
d Sl:l)l1tcnl
11 .... 111 And (I s lIlh n n ent cre dc:o"
an llr~e to (h tnJ.:t for the betiC'(

Ih

\\ h

mg

It
undCi31)roes the addIct sWill
to unprove l11s life It dulls the
mind and kIlls tn~ ambItIOn
It

Ihe

"

Technical help ,tMQugh cons ultant Sjerviees

As a rule Usslstam."C rendered by
the 'World Health Organisation to
Its membt'r states IS In the nature
of lel,;hmcal assistanCe through CO
nsul1lnt serVices and other servlI,:e...
the value ,\)f whJch t:an rarely
be
expresced III monetary terms
However there are
occaslonsmostly cases of emergency-when
WHO aSSisted projects reqwre
1m.
medlute del1very of eqUipment and
supplies to support these
serVIces
WhICh ordmsnly are kept supplied
by other speCialised agenCIes of the
Untted Nations such as
UNICEF
rhus between I July 1967 and
1
August 1968 Immediately
needed

Jeels III tbe Rell!oo

ClrculanofJ and Adv~rttslllg
Extension 59
'11111111111111

some sort of lOeb

ratIOn shows clearly that there IS
o;omethmg \\ Tong w1th the man
or hiS surroundings
It was hele 111 thiS country thl:J."
the early Anans dtscovered
strange plooertles
or CI eertair
plant called soma
!iOOO): ears
ago ThiS
haooened In anClcnt
Bactr13
Also It was In Herat that gr I
pes were fenne-nted by ace I nl
and the by product \\ as IntIodu
ced as wtne

WHO and programme:

l or other numbers ftrst dJa) switch.
board number 230.3 2.028 2.028

Yearly

Is Biafra ready to surrender?

SInce the
By Ian Tickle
firs the war
led by Ihe t"o Ibo massaues
III
Allhough (he provIsIOnal
capital
pred'cted the speedy end of Blaf"a
llJ6fi cannol be solved by mllhfll \
In that time the rebellious Eastern of Umahla stili stands There
Irt.:
lleans If Nlgcna sEas erners
Il
RegIon has certamly suffered tern
large areas of lboland outSide thr.:
to desperate fear of people who a ...
blc body blOWS-Including the k<, IOcreasingly ,garrow boundanes vi. supposed to be thclr co:npclln t5
of Its caplta! Enugu and all
Ils
lilaf a which are st II held b} In ~
Il should be obVIOUs that mcrt>a "'d
larger towns but tl has not
ye
Bla{rans except for
one or
lW....
Violence and Increased force
Will
shuwn any rei1dlness to . . urrE'nder
towns Tn~re are roads in the Port
never dispel lhelr fear If East and
Lately In View of the
rapIdly
Harcour Omtsha and Enugu dr-eas Woest a re ever to come togethe ag
qecreasmg tern tory
held by
the
(perhaps even 8S far north as N ... u
am II mUSI be after a period of
R1afrans In the
heav11y J>Ppulated
kkal) which are only available
III
separation 111 whll.:h tempers
and
Ibo h.:arlland most European cha.
Federal sord1ers by day and \'Yheh
memones are gIven time to cool
d Wedoesd Iy
nnels of mfOrmatlon have COme at
travelling 1Il convoy
There IS C\ n
In this I,;ontext the "1ssue of gen
hst to accept at their face valuc
il fully-fledged BlBfran admJnlstra
\ to al of 2(1 p."'wspapcr..
i1nd
ot:ldc or non genOCide Is probabl}
the communiques emanatmg from
tlon operatmg many miles out Id«
magazmes have hid thclr licenses
a false one and mdeed the NI~er
Lagos saymg that aUr,BJafran resls
the nommally Blatran held terTi lory
\.\ Ithdrawl1 Indud n~ 10 In Jakarta
11n Government has been at great
tance Will soon be at In end
lround Umuabl8
three to Bandung five 111
Mcdan
pains to prove that actual genocld"
At the present etage of I he ba tie
four rn Solo and fOUl In SurabuJa
-111 thc sense of phYSIcal ehmlna
ExperIence has Shown 'however
II IS mosl q,mporlant to
recognise
lion of the Ibo race-IS not
and
that
mid twentleth...century
wars
thIS There has In the last wP"ks
InformatIOn MIOIs er ~Ir
V1ce
never has been Its II1tentlon
We
are not conducted according 10 the
been much talk of the 8 <:tfrans ~ r
Marshal BudJardJ( SflltJ he WilS also
("'1n b"heve thiS
but Ht the salHt.:
moro Cor less dear cut
!luJes of
tlng guernlla warfare Us soon
as
(;onslde 109 ,",cllOn ag \lnsl fIlms th"
hOle we can also beheve Ihal t~1 rc
other days Vietnam lS the pnme
Umuahl8 IS taken and
the
last
government thought pOrnographic
\I.
lid not be mu\,;h
future
for
c"ntnp e of th s and the f'eSlstant:t
rban l:entre IS thus dented t 1em
1 he ne-wspape..:1
alltJ
mag IZlnes
Ihos liVIng us t lonqucretl nal 11
of the V e (ong has shown that «
rhe fact IS however that gUCTllll t
nvolved lrc mostly weekly
pub
n a ncw twelve 51 lie Nige 18
mlillary t.:ampalgn can be kept up
warfare IS already m full SWlO~ 111
Ilcattons which carry pl<:tures
of
II Olav b that at thiS late h01l1
for III In}! monlhs WIthout the per
many preas of Blafra S ongmat ter
g rls In bIkiniS as well as short Slo
the Blafrans are nOw recelvan~ arms
manent Ol:lUpat on of any
largl.:
ntory and It has now to be re .. v~
WhlC"h wllI In fal:t enable them til
lIes which the authOntles
bellcve
tawns
OISed that the fall of Umuahl I If
(onlll1ue fighlmg at.:t.:ordlO,g 10 cun
harmful I( the mo tis of tht' young
!!cntl<H10n
Nigeria IS (f
t.::ourse not
the
thIs should happen-Will b<" noth
venllonal as opposed to guerrtlla
same as VIetnam Thl,; da11l are en
Ing more than Just another
mile
melhod~ 1 hiS If anythmg scem:-. ttl
and In
particular
'itone 111 the progress Lf thc "LI
b: the dt.->eper mean1l1g behtnd ttlr.:
PralcJa s
I..OTrt:Spllntlcnls
\\Ille" tlrely dlffel en
there S 110 fllendly country along
One of Grj:uf Brltam s ftHemos
new nnd c.:onvlI1ctng eVidence that
tbout Ihc UIt:USSlon II tht: >tC~"'jon
lseJ whIch l:dn act towards
Siafra
experts on Nigeria Walter Schwarz
Colonel OJukwu has Just prov).Qed
)f the United Naltnns (.Jcner II Asas North Vjelnam does to the Vlct
dClCrlbes the situatlon thus
Toe
thaI be still bas Ihe backlog of Ihe
sembly 1 hey WTlle thaI the bdl
Con"" <'hough there IS growmg eVI
fight 10 mdlvlslble and the dlsunc
Ibo nahon In ulOlinumg
the w?or
gerenl lunt) that rt!presentaH l'; 01
denle that Gabon may be ready III
tlOn between guernlla and 011\ en
The word natIon IS II1decd rei'"
the Un led States and s )m(> I he
take on St methJng approach 109 thiS
uonal warfare IS
academiC
Nor
vant here: Nor lS It by any ll~ans
NATO cuuntTles try h) Impart to
role)
doC6 It make much dlfferenc"
II
fln exaggeration to say Ihal 0Jub II
the dl~u!lsJon IS not approv~d b~
there IS only one town left or n('
But It ... IS ~ fact fhat 10 Blafra the
has attained the st ttus of a nal101 ?ol
most delegates who arc mtule<l t'd
lbos are more al home In the t:Qun
Village
leader ThIS forging of a nalloll IS
In the bUSIness like: upp oH:h
10
tryslde
than
the
NlgeTian
Federals
We have been among those..: "ho
the only thll'l,g the present CIVIl \Vur
proolem whose: soll/lltHl nlll'\t
III
and Just as JI1 Vietnam posse.:oS (, n
have said from the begtnTJIn~ 01
delaycd
has achieved for
better of
for
(his terlrble clvll war that the <;el
by one Side of all the malO towns
worse BUifru and OJukwll 3rt·;J
IS nOI gOing to mean the end flf
of Immense pohtlcal problems slur
ready partners an a legend
rhe autht rs Wrtt~ that tht;> LJ S
-~--..:......:...._----.:::..:.:..:;aggr.essJon In Vletnum thc MludlcEast prublem and the European s(>
Ulflly lit IlllOng Ihe\:(O urgenl I'll b
Icms

Edltorlal

FOREIGN

T'l!e war in Nigeria:

the

found

l,;<>nlrc of the earth throLigh calcula
linn
And they <lid a. lot more III
Ihe: v Iy of SCi en Ie 111<1 tcchnoloJ"Y
IInl I thcy rcached the sllJ{e at whl
l.:h we alC aimlnr no\\
However OU~ people were
.-:till
kept lJmorant III order 10 keep thC'm
rrtlm thl poslllOn In which
they
t.:ould Lumparc IOd rr>ach a C'onclu
Sian

\ 11IIgc " '1111

the: \II lId'
I h vtllagcrs had not the famtc"it
de I People In flUI rqUlln \\ en v
J llor In
IbllUt hum:!n bt:lnl!'"
III
countnes othel them their 11\\ II th I
thev Ule! nol CH n lOJIC 10 Ihlll.. Ih
1 It I hem
Khol" rln WilS the ltllllle «I
\V )r!~1
Ild Its l,;LvIIIs It 11 hI
1\
11 I
mpl nvcl11r.:n
"it lll.: m(> llll.e 15kpd Illl If n \\f
ld \\ I Mullah N I"rut.:.!dlll
\\ h Il
hr len rc of Ihc i Irlh \\."
II
, I 1 It W 1<.; whr C' ill.' . . 1 ppl I I
th\nkf v

as

valleYs of the HHualayas Thero
grows a certam nerb With strngc
properties which has attracted a
large number of hIppIes
Hashish In thIS country IS like
IIquot In the west All people ell)
not drlOk alcohol In Europe 01
the Ulllted States However tht
number of those who smoh.e hash
Ish JS far smaller than those who
drInk 10 a oartlcular country '"
the west

hvlng 10

or these olhcl mell whll
sl!orl .. Ia} l n Ih .. I.: Illh I, n l \\ l II
wCle InlPlllVlIlg lhe.lr lOIs IfIl'l Ih((Jh
louhle
IlIl
II
",ill
1~lh lCl1tury In Ihe I thll plTls
I
c h(' I nd lIt
I
tI
,

Man thiS crazY creatule hnds
an Intoxicant even 10 th~ remote

(0 has played

Tel

III

I:)ul the people

lands of the Infidels

[JuL \\ohl

ttt

people 10 the develop

SHAFIE HAUEL

Yearly

want to get

rellglOn law and morality haven t
managed to prevent people from

IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
11Hllsdlys

People had "e"'n thclr hfe.tlme\
empires toppled and rich helds lal I
YlQlite rhe up.:o IOd downs of SliGh
il ~turbllient hie had Icd men or; leI
ters tnd cven morc sn pl ets
l I
(;IHn expressions ",ul.:h:ls the whe!:1
01 thl.: hf"lv... n whllh \\ IS cllpro «I
II he \\IH~lng rll alnsl rn m

lIOns

rounltles We wish UNESCO- and the world
su.. . e: ess In both these fronts

fIr
Iht
ed tonal
c"
P(I.: sspd
the
tll.: pe
lhat
the
\\~Il hl do nwmbers of
U1\;FS\ ()
\\;lluld Pl\ gle Il(>r
allent lin
10
\\3ra<:.
Is III IhC'r hn Inl <:II \ In I I
II tlreel...l hc'iC' memb IS tll
l
Of \\11 lll1 the arrllamcn
la\,;c whllll
II unl,;h€ckf>d \\111 nne u 1\ Ie Id I
tJ strmtlon of human
\';1\III'\al t:l
and tn strenglhen UNESCO
d
S nlilar \lrgall!Satlons who are cen
109 Ihe dIre needs of Ihe dev" lr: II
UltJlltnt:
I hursday s lIevwa I. tuu d
fd
ts editorial !l the Luunlrv s edueJ
llonal problems and the role UNES

who

ed

mtoxlcaled hashIsh or no hashIsh
D,fferent people bnng forth dl
fTerent reasons for thlS Some get
mto an abnormal stale of mmd
10 order to forget Others
fmd It
st,mulatmg thought provokmg or
just an expressIOn of levalt ag
omst thelf SOclety and Its convcn

e(.

so

After Genghls Khan
massacred
Ilrgc numbers of able-bodied men
and razed to the grcund the thnv
mg towns of Khorasan 10 the 14th
century the enti..c outlook of the
people which had been one of life
\nd energy changed to such I deg
rCe that they had no more nmbltloll
or drive to work h.,ard
Why should one tOil and bUild lip
be
sOIOe-thlng which IS doomed to
des royed sooner or later? taey ask

,

,

ge the warlike nature

) oulh on th~Jr lIatlOnal and mternatlOnal respon
slhIJ.l cs \\ lule there IS a universal acceptance

.

,

While we hope that common sense would
dIClal. to the human consc,ence to strengthen
J NE"CO and other organlsatloDs engaged In tHe
pr 01 motJOI1 of educahon and peace in the world we
£>,r.phflSIO;>C the greater need for the suppressJon
01 the "ar as well
No effort IQ the promotion
of educahon In the developmg COUQtries can
leal!·o a guaranteed peace unless Similar eft
01 ts "II a much larger scale are devoted
to chan

lion In accordance WIth the SPirit of the UOIt
r dNa bons Charter It has supported all action!ii

III

more cohtent With their lots
This was a gem of n stntemen
For It IS contentment which )S
responsible for the mertln th II h I'i
resulted In such dcplorubfc staRna
lIun In 'hIS part of the world

I

of the fact lbat Ignorance IS the number Doe
eneml of peace there,s a heed for aotuaUy definlJIg" J~noranee In this concept
Tum e ,s tile ordinary ~ellnJtion of Ignorance
which means Inability to read write and uDder
t
~taUtl tb.c complexltJes of modem Ufe There is
anot:l.l.. kmd of ignoranre whiCh has not yet be
eu delilJed or even acknowledgcd 10 the present
rlay \t'Ofld and that IS the Inability 01 man to ut
Jllse nledern scfence and technology 19t the be
nefit nf mankInd
It IS ollly obvIOUS that not much headwalf
IS bem): mad" In the world to popularlse this la
Lter definition of Jgnorance not to mention meas
ures tc, overcome this kind of Jgnorance Enoi'
II aos material and human resources aFc squaa
dered \:very minute in order to proVIde tor aDd
1
1I (Jd'·Q),se the means of human
suffering and
ile' trucllon while majority of the world popula
(lOll <Ire sUIJ only crawling In their etTurt.'i
to
0\ ("TCn lIe Ignorance In the ordmary sense of the

lie IlIrther stated that UNESCO has always
tried to ehnllnate ignorance whIch breeds only

motivates change

Tohe Afghan Prlmc MinISter told
a large gathertl18 l~ Kundul the
otl,er day that they should be flO

em

'" '" "Strengthenl'ilg"""UNE'Scb""" I"", ""'" "I""'"

f)J

,discontent

,

)

~Jnmac"

I

OontentmentJ
,feedS inertia,
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pretty girls they had heard aboul
lind dled With no p 109,; of ( mSll
cn,e
I he upheavals 10 uur
!til 'lil nl
hiS ory however did not 1110.\ u-.
to l,;OU11OUe the process uf bUlldll1...
We built and someone else jl.: q I IV
(.~ It 1 bls nipped our enthus 1~1l1
III the bud
A Illin 111 In un lnged 111111

",uppostd II J \1.: \\ lil h
wht.:le hl:-O I Jtht.:r \\ Inll.:d II 11 I
He hid nu lhl'lll
I h" \\11
\ h
T1lrllldl) l"'p,rl\:"ln hl\l III
hvllle where she Lan \lH p.. d I I h
Illd hllllg lip hl r t:hJldrl.:ll lh \\ \
h", \\ Ill ...
\\ h
l1e\11 {( n-.Illt I III
lilt mattt.1
Pl.: 11 plt.:
lIIdudlll..,
Ihl
P
11s
\Hle \\1 tilt llplll l n It It
.... \ II
loud to ITlll1d~ llld :S\I InLl\.: , v.
lIwn Illp(lrlll1t Ih III h I In
fllr( Ible homl.:s 1 ht.: I cfUIl lllr.:
l\
'p cSslon (IlVt' nl{ lOLl.! t.:VCIl III h
h y stlllk \\1:; It.u.:pt(>d Ind 1)1.1
II d ~111 I 11111011 Wid" b ISI~
\ .. I rl.:sull (f rt llglOlI:S \, \ II I
gel1l;LI)SLt\ \\ .....
s h \J I!'>t t. 1e..::.ldlln~s
l1S11\I\:d \:-; I -.:(11.: III
\
I lid It I\e..:
1111llL!t t.! l.Ill
I
l'"I l,; It"t III \\ 1:S gCnt.:hllls HId I
Pit lblt.: l vt.'rybod} fnrga\ hill!
1 hl.'re f01 e more ant.! llltll e I I 1
.. S \\ IS lall! on 1000 :till! lit
Illln ul sht>ltt.'r was uf set.:I.llltil
pllllncc or Jl(>rhlps ll's 111 1 III I
Before the women WHt. 1.:n1'
It:d In IIJ'D thele werl.: I I ,
h
cated ladles In Kabul \\ h
agamst thiS lunceptlon I h( \
1..:11
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NEW YORK, Oct. 12, (Reu·
lcr),-A mouth
cancer tbat
develops over a period 01 yea·
rs and is painless until Its ad·
vanc"'1 stages has been linked
to tbe use of tobacco, a dental
researcher reponed yeslcrday.
Dr. Howell O. Archanl, of
tbe National lnstftute of Den·
tal Research, told the 50tb annual meeting of the American
Society of Oral SUJ"geons tbat
in every reported case where'
detailed Information was av:
aIlable, .\\be patients used tob.
eco in some form.
'fhe cancer. nown as \'aru
co us carcinoma, was slow to
develop and usually did not
spread to otber parts of the
body, Dr. Archard said, But
It was also dUllcnIt to diagnose and treat, eitber with che
micals or by surgery.

(.eneral Assembly

IS laptured Ihe unldals ..toU

JERUSAI EM 0_ I~ I~FPI
Isra('h <:;('lU-I1\
Illrt,;t.',
1 nursd.n
blew up three Arab ho, ses In Hl'b·
ron In repn~<ll
fllr
Wcdnesd.1\ ~
hand-grenade .Itt,'\ck tln a par" 01
JewI:;h pl"~llms here
A POIJt,;l~ spoke~man 'ialJ !~e hlllise:; h,Hl belonged tll m('rnb':-I"
oj
the "Ii.lb natl11t1,dISI
Ur6~f!)',III.lt'
re&pllnsJlilc Ill! the b0mn atf" ... ~ at
Ihe tombs ut thl: pall13rt.hs when
47 (sr.\el,s were \\ollnded
On~ house bleonged to the famlIv of /7-p::ar_old AladulI1 Rat.hld
whu <Jmon~ 20 .trresleu aftC'r Ih~ Inudenl PlIIILl= scud he hud aJmllt('d
throwlO~ the grenadt'

Weather
Skies III tht~ northern, northeas·
tern southeastern and central re·
~IOns will be cluud v and
other
parts uf the countrY clear, Yes·
terday the w.lrmest areas were
Farah and Jablabad Wltb a bigh
of 30 C, 86 F. The coldest area
was North Salang With a low of
-7 C, 19,5 I,' Tuday's temperature
'" Kabul at I 30 pm was 18 C,
64,5 F. Wind speed was recorded
• III Kabul at .i to 7 h,nots,
Yesterda) 's temperatures:
Kabul
!I C
2 C
70 F
36 F
Kandahal
27 C
9 C
80 F
48 F
:\'Jaz.ue Sharif
:!.J C
;; C
75 F
4J F
Kunduz
23 C
6 C
73 F
43F
GhaZ11l
20 C
4 C
Damian
15 C
2 C
59 F
36 F
Ba~hl.lIJ
25 C
4 C
77 F
39 F
La~hrnall
!8 C
13 C
82F
55F
~f)uth Sal.U1K
4 C -2 C
39 F
28 F
68 F
39 F

·OANEM8i
a _

ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5 7 ~ and 9~ pm Amencan
clnemascope culour flim dubbed
In Fars,
FRONTIER HELLCAT.
Sunday at 71 pm In English

PARK CINEMA:
At 21 51, 8 and 10 pm 'Amen(an cmemascope colour film dub~
CAT. Sunday at 8 pm In Enghsh
1"'<1 111 F,II'SI FRONTIER HELL·
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l'obacco Causes
Mouth Cancer,
Says Researcher
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Albanzn s Side

The oancer was first ClinIClally defined in 1941 wben
eight cases, all of whom used
cheWing tobacco, were studied
at tbe Institute.
Since then, 218 cases have
been reported to tbe institute
and In all of them, except
where the information was
not avaIlable, tbe patients us·
ed tobacco in some form.
Dr. Archard said most of
tbe patients were tobacco ebe·
wers, some smoked cigarettes
and otbers cigars and pipes,
while a few used
In every case,
the cancer
was well·establlshed several
years 9rior to diagnosis, but
because of its slow growtb
and painlessness. it often went
undetected.

ht· -;a d

On the reporred 50\ III IlO,II' l(l!ll('ntratlons In Bulgaria hl' ~ J!U thrUulgafl,ln gnvcrnmcnt

\\\ llid

l.lke

up ,I

~ra\(' rcspons1oJlliv
r I,
let
II .. territory be used .h ci r') 15'~ ((lr
a {,ju\'If1'1 altack aga,"~1 'ht' r,p,,13
tlons 01 11ll: Ralkans
\ddrc>sslng til<"' .lli~rn{'\lll "(''''~I·ln
HungMI:.m f-=orel.,;n M 1n1'1.'1 Ilnll~
I'l'tcr dalJ\lcd thai nnbl'l.l\
\\a ..
happy" at the Warsaw Pat,; I In\::" m
of CzechoslovakIa hut II h,ld s,:.\ Pl l
the ... ,IUSe of pe,KC lT1 rIll 11m.' ,r<l
In (he" world'
Austnan ForeIgn Mln!:'>!l',
J....u'
\\I.1Idhel111 told lht, .1"s~'l11hl\
th,ll
lht." Austfl.ln pllb!h. ,t'lt .-jeep .Jll:\'ety follOWing Ih..:
(/~': ht':111\ ,',

snuJf.

rn\aSlOn
On the "elf In \"dn,tln

\\.tldh(.'lm s,lId hIs governm~nt
r_r.ewed
lis appeal to ,III Interested r,lrlle~ to
take apprornate de'i~al.ltlll \
me2sllres

Please Note
WAK LTD.

fhen the Assembl~ ,Idnp ell
by
.1I.:damatJon"
~ons('l1 ,ll'i
Jl ,..14 lcd
earlIer by the (omnHlte(' I'll
III ndutonomous terr Ihlrlt'S lOIH I .tt,latIng GUinea on lis 101 th~omlf'.l llldt>Jll:ntlenn~ 110111 .... p.. ;'1 .. 111l! Ih.II~" n~
Spain for Its "'llnp,·r,l:llln \ 'II'
he
UN Jelulllnls.tllllll l,lnlll,q'...
Equatorial (jUIIH'<1 tWl.nm..
lIloependent todd\ Inti
\\ III
III , ... t
...ertamlv m<l}.l .I 1.lpld .kllll'lli In
bet.:ome Ci memhl'l til [Ih t:N

ThIs is tbe onIy IIrm whJch offers you a supply of aU types of
sound equipment. instruction in
typewriting and tbe repair of
electrical appUanees. movie pro.
jeetors. cameras and typewriters.
Mobammad Jan Khan Watt.
Next to Afghan Insoraore Co
Tel 21112

pO!:' J'

tlllly Other CItizens had to {'Ithel
live With then parents and bed"' It
or renl a room somewhere !)nd lIve
In cehbacy
But the Department of HOl'~I!1ft
and lown PIllnnmg t.·nme k
1he
rC'iClIC of Ihose who had b I~ hU;Ju;
Cil1d small Incomes A conslr"... t on
company formed ·under Its allsf'll~c",
managed to lower lhe pnct llf :I
lTllcrcte house WIth a sltllng roum,
a bed room <t store a kItchen and
a tOllct to as hUle as Af 80 OM
TIIl'i "as madt> posSlblC' bll acq\ll1ln~ a large area free of ch.lfJ!<:
and building ~OO houses fro 11 brld;.s baked In kilns construcled tn the
sa me ~Iace

I he bnd.s are laid With
!Inu,.
both l)( whIch are produced 'Il the
kIlns fhe scaffoldmg used\ In
u
few hou ..es are moved to the olh~'"
nIt.:, masons and labourers
work
more ethclcntly .!ftel geltlng ::t4U~'l.I'
ted With Ihe type of work
Each house IS supposed 10 on_
close 100 square metres and h.tve
runntng water Those who
lal1q
more rooms can have larger uwelhn8s by paymg Af 100000 which
's less than $1.500
I hese houses arc located 111
a
sunny area before yOll climb
thc
Kba!rkhana Pa!1s The
slnp~
On
\\h\ch these and other houses are
bcmg bUIlt 10 8l.:c;oml1lodatc 15,000
ftlnllhcs makes It pOSSible to :irr tll~e
the sewn~e eaSIly an,d economlcall)
and Ihus aVOId the II1cortVE'l1renCC
and ~Iench of the convenllonal (01lets
But what If a YOllne man b, ,red
With
hiS
parents
aspires
to
pcssess one llr thesc houses hll' has
nu muney'
ThIs IS a qlleshon I personallv ,"an
not answer I say only that 'l) have
or nol have the money IS not the
lluestmll It IS the Will that l:ounts
But
aCl:ordmg to SChOppelll::luer.
man lal1 will what he wants but
h{" l'an nol Will what he wl:l

I

'
Gomullca, Grechlco
Tmde Spe"""che's

I
·
On Polish Army Day
IlIiiiiO

WARSAW.
Ocl. 12, CAFPj _
Wlad,slaw Gomulka Polish Communist Party leader, and SOVIl~t
Defence Mmlster Andrei Grechko
made West Germany the mam target In speeches yesterday COmmemorating the
25th
anmver
sary of the present Polish'army
,The two leaders were flanked
On the platform by Marshal lvan
Yakubovsky supreme commander of the Warsaw
Pact forces,
Gen
WOjclech Jaruzelsky, Pohsh
deCence mln\ster and
by
Pohsh PlIme Minister Jozef CyrI anklewlwlcz
•
Gomulka first secretary of the
Pohsh Commumst Party, said the
Czechoslovak iO~entlOn by the
Warsaw Pact forces On August 21
was
Justified
by. the memory
"forever alive In Poland, of the
'peaceful annexatIOn' of that country by Germany 30 years back, an annexatIOn oreceded by a
succeSSIOn of oressures on Prague"
"We ourselves rememl:1er better
than other European natlO'ns HI·
tier's peaceful conquests the r('militarisatwn of the
RhIneland.
the Austnan Anschluss and the
-successIve pressures On Czechoslovakia wh'ich were crowned by the
annexatIOn of that country,
he

•

I

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
"Bl:ZKASHI DANCE NIGHT"
MUSIC: THE BLUE SHARKS
TUE~DAY, October
15 from 8
p,m. to 1:00 am

said.

Announcement
The road to buzkashi grounds iii Bagrami will be
and trucks will follow in the sequence.
BJ,lSes, trucks, and ta xis should be at the grounds
by 12. p,m" official and private ears by 1 p.IIL
No vehicle may leave Bagrami until the game is
ended..
I
Bus service is available to Bagrami from Jade
Maiwand near the Maiwand momument. The fare is Af.2.
Taxi charges is Af. 3 pel' kilometre, Af. 30 per
hour for waiting.
All cars must tie parked in the lots assigned. to
them by the Traffic Department.
The first cars to leave the Bagrami grounds after
the game will be those of the cabinet members and the
diplomatic corps, Official and private cars, taxis, buses
and trucks will follow in that order.
Traffic to Bagrami via Minare Nejat, Yak Lenga
pass; return through Kalai Ahmad Khan. Coal <Depot.
stadium road, Mahmoud Khan Bridg~.

Come And Enjoy The

AZMAYESH

Traditilonal

Hopes On Tories

He sa,d he had warned SmIth
not to pm hiS hopes on easIer
terms from the consel vatlves If
they are elected to power at BfIt~m's next natIOnal electIOns That
would be to Ignore "the essential
which are Inherent 10 any sellle~
ml'nt \\'lrh Rhodesia"

I,. JIll

I

WASHINGTON, Oct 12, IAFPl
-The House of
Representol'v~!;
:Thursday apprOved a bill restr.c t 1n1:
sBlos,o( [1re arms and ammunition
The b,lI, m the final form agreed
between the two chambers on Tuesday and passed by Senate Wcdnesday, now goes .to ihe White Hcusc
for the preSidential
signature to
bnng It Into force
The representahves· vote-I(,t) to
129-was reachcd after some monlhl:;
of acrimOniOUS debate which ran::~
cd from the Senate to the lu\\er
house and back
The onginal measure. to
h·m
sales of firearms by mail order had
been msUgaled by the late Senator
Robert Kennedy whose brother preSident John F Kennedy had hcen
shot dend by an Itahlln-m?de nfl.:
scld by post,
Opposition to the draft.
wh'ch
Will forbid not only mall order sales
but Interslale salcs. was based un
constltulionDI grounds
.
For more than "456 mIllion p,stols have been manufactured or
Imported for pflvate buyers Pre"dent Johnsnn's comm'sSlon on
VIOlence has fou'1 d
Accordmg to press reports here
Thursday the COmmiSSIOn had estabhshed an especially sharp TlSe'
In the arms bUSiness '" the last
three years
In tne first SIX months of th·..:
year alone. three ml1l~~ oistois
were manufactured or Imported
Last year the figure OOInt SP
yen ml11Jon while In 1966 It wo'·
about fout oomt one million
The commlsSLOn str~ssed
th:tl
these hgurt:·s W('le not anywher'
near the a( tual arr.ount In prlvate hands
The St{t1St,CS were
complied
from reports of the US customs·
department and the large Amet lean firearms manufacturers
The sale of military surplu!'
arms to p/lvate oersons as well as
the OJ orluC'tlOn of such' factories
which have 51OC(' stooped operatlon W('le nol taken Into conslc!('ratton

,

Conservative Tells
(Smith Not To Pin

BLACKPOOL
ElIgl,lIld
Oct
I~ (AP) -Formel
Pllml' MlnlSter SIr Alec Douglas-Home Fnday warned PIl:.'mll'l Ian SmIth
to sepk d sCU1('!TIent of the RhodeSian rebellIon
\\ flh BntalO S
Labour Gov('rnment
Instead of
waltmg f(lI L'<I~I('r terms offeled
by a ('onserVlttlve admInistratIOn
•Sir All'{ \\ .IS Il'portmg to tht:
Conservallvl' P~I ty's annual cun~
ventlOn On talk~ he had With SmIth last spnng HIS speech replat~
ed a debate on RhodeSia whIch
was cancelled because of PTlme
Mlnlster Halo1d
WJ1son stalks
With SmIth III Glbraltar
Home said he had laid Sm,tn'
that If 'he really Wished to save
the partnelshlp With BlltUIn. he
must deCIde to negotiate
WIth
this British government"

(C01UUJu('d

Our products are

guaranteed,

Grand Oktoblrfeast Night

l.ast year we receIved more or-

del s than we could fill aut th,s
was because the orders were pla-

At The

• ed too late- 1f you want a diesel
s~ove.

Internatia,nal Club

ned

or ?n automatiC, glass-llboiler,

please 'Order

earJler

All orders placed up tl' 45 days
alter the appearance oj thi~ ad-

Thursday, 'October 17

vertIsement arc gauranteed debvery.

9 p.m. To Down...

Azmayesb

Products,

Mobam.

mad Jan ~ban Wat, Iran lnetust.
rIal Bureau
Tele: 21381.8Z

lAce. Guests: Af: 200
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PAZHWAK WAR'NS PAKISTAN:'"I.'
'PASHTOO'NISTAN
SIT'UATI'O:N 'is .GRAVE
...
In our reiton tension between dictory Ways and' by different stPasbtoonlstan people and Pakfst- andards is revealed In the speech
an's revemment have given bi- made, by the Pakistani rep,l'esenthis
gathering, said
rth to an aJarmjug situation fra- tative in
ngbt With a dimrerous future for Pazhwak
"I think that members of this
peace and securl17 of tbe IUea.
Afgban delegate to the
UllIted assembly know that Pakistan soNllItlotls. 'Abdur Rahman l"azb- metlmes docs base its policy on
rights
only
wak, told the UN General As· self-determinatiOn
sembly In an address on October when that suits it In one case,
10.
"He referred to the referendum
He said that "tbe fate of a po. In 1947 On this also, I think, expulatlon aDd ten1lAlry whleb far amination of Pakistan's standard
We must Keep in
exceeds KasIunlr In botb respects IS necessary
mind Its stand that Ihe referenIs Involved In this dlspute.
"Pashtoonlstan people were the dum wh,ch he himself saId was
only community oppressed by the held under the auspices of a BnBritish in tha\ region of the wo- tJsp Viceroy
'But an other cases:' Pazhwak
rld who fought for independencc
with an their tenacity of hfe ag- • said, "for instance 1n the case' of
amst coloniahsm." he SOld
\
"Yet, he added. 'irOnically they
were the only people depnved of
~lf-determination fIghts there
Afghanistan firmly supports the
demands of Ihe
Pashtoomstan
people
"Regretably
our efforts lo pe_
GIBRALTAR. Oct 13, (Reuterl
rsuade Pakistan to seek a peace- - me RhodeSia talks resumed yesful settlement and a negollaled terday With Q 20-mlllute tete-a-tete
solutton for the Pashtoon Istan prbetween Pnme
Minister
Harold
oblem have faIled, he saId
"We shan try and conllnue to WII~on and Rhodesian lcad(>r lall
hOPe that the Pak"tan governm- Smith aboard the warshIp FeRI rl'h
ent will realise the grAVIty
of In GIbraltar harbour
After thiS the
premiers
\\C~~
this sltuatlOn and deal WIth It In
Ihen jClOcd by their top aides-COl
accordance With accepted mternatlOnal standards for regulatmg the Bnllsh Side Commonweallh Selretary George Thomson and
thE'
such disputes on the basis of unAttorney·General,
Sir
Elwyn
Jone.
..
demable nghts of the peoples and
and fpr the
RhodeSians
JusL· e
natlons for self-determmatlOn-I
M ,"Ister Desmond
Lardner-Burke
repeat T1$tht of self-determlnatand external Affairs MIOIsier Jack
IOn," Pazhwak asserted
Howman
The representat.4'e of PakIstan
The resu'mpbon WBS delayed for
had some objections to Pazhwak's
speech. pazhwak rejected the Pa- an hour while each delegatloll cunsulted separately
Idstan representahve"s objections
There was no wd1catlon of tn\
In answer
to
the latter's assertIOn
that
the nght
to hreakthrough In the dealock ~\ hll h
hns gripped the talks
nght from
self-determination
was
given
to
Ihe
oeoole
of Pashtoon- the s'art,
Smith had earlier told hiS peoistan in
the 1947 referendum,
ple In an mtervlew with the khvPazhwak saId "The Pashtoomsdes'an
Broadcasting
Comm'ssLOn
tam people.'s demand
1S
to
exercise the righl to self-determ,- that "there has b~n nothlOg llkr
a breakthrough
yet
The ma:n
nation"
The'interpretatlOn of the right
basic oroblems which stood In the
for self-determmabon m contraway all along are the POlOtS ... 1111

Prospects :Brighten For High

Level Talks On 'Sabah Issue
KUALA LUMPUR, Oct. 13, (AP)
Reuter) -Prosp~ts of an eady
meeting between MalaySIan d.puty Premier Tun Abdul Razak
and PhIlippines Secretary Nar·
c'so Ramos over the Sabah d,spute brightened yesterday fo11owml
receIPt of a message from
the
trnited States
,
Tun
Razak
told
RadIO
MalaYSia
the
government
was
now
consldenng
th.!
message
from the
Malayslal,
Ambassador to the US Tan Yoke Lin, about the envoy's meelIng In New York Fnday Wll'l
Ramos
,
Ramos was believed
to have
put hIS country's proposals for .1
meeting between
himself
and
Tun Rozak. preferable in Tokyo
before to diSCUSS the tenslOn be:·
ween the two countnes and arrange a summit meetmg of Pnm ~
Minister Tunku Abdul Rahman
and PreSIdent Marcos
Tun Rozak sa,d he could not d,scl<?se the contents of the messa~

'u.s.

Reveals Big
N.uclear Stockpile

In W. Germany
WEST
BERLIN,
Oct
13,
(AFP).-l''llted
States
Defence
Secretary
Clark ClIfford
revealed
yesterday
that there were now 7,200 tacllcal
nuclear weapons Sited on West
Genrlall terri tory
,
Referring to the NATO nuclear
group meeting which has just ended here, he told reporters that
.ts business was of deciding the,
be~t way to use these weapons If
necessary.
I
If attacked m conventional wa·
rfare the NA,TO forces would reply e'lnventlonally but .f nuclear
weapons were used the reply would, made with use nuclear arms,
Everything depended on ClreWD"
stances Clifford told a press conference here.
.
On West Berhn he SBld the
U,S. would not tolerate the use
of force and the thrcat of force
agamst the city

ge but a reply would be sent she
rtly and a statement On the ",t.1
alton was likely on Monday
Tun Razak also said a date wo·
uld have to be fixed for any 'alks, He had earher m the day welcomed prospects uf meet mg. telhng newsmen thit there was no.v
a poSSibIlity of easmg tension and
reconCIling that talks must be ab·
out reconclhabon, and that
he
would prefer them to be In J a·
karta , Smgapore or Bangkok
MalaYSia has already made ,t
clear she will not take parl 1n any
talks covering the Ph,hppmes r1aIm to Sabah whIch she has al·
ready rejected and which lles ul
the root of the tenSIon

(jK Tories .Pledge

No Immigrants
Will Be Deported
BLAt KPOOL. Englonu 0.1 11
CReulerl-Opposlhon ltudcr
Edward Heath slapped liow" hie; l"ha·
Ilenger Enoch Powell WI\h a rlcdse
that colourcd
Immigrants
\\-(luld
not be deported tram BrltJJn
WmdtnJ!. up the CO~S"IVJ"l\e Pa-

rty's annub.l conferel\ce In Ihls uorthwest resort. Heath dec!l"'I.'d amid
cheers
"If there arc any \\ho bc1I~'d~ that

A British spokesman earlier descnbed lhe going In the talks
as
"very tough'·, and cne offiCial ICckoned Ihe chances of agreement tit

Africans Want
•
Representation
At Fearless Talks
LONDON Ocl 13 tAFPI -T<lo
coloured Rhodesian
leaders new
Into London yesterday and critlt,;ls·
ed the lack of representa~1on [It
the talks on HMS
Fearless
a'
Gibraltar
"The organIsed mass 01 .\,llll:II.S
feci that havlOg tw(~ whIte ")cop',:
diSCUSSing their destiny IS not
be
appreCiated We have Brent ta'''' in
the British government, bUI " t ' fe~1
that we should ~ there too s::t,d
Percy Mkudu, leader of the ~",_
can United Peoples' Party, at IiC3throw airport
He and Bahana Govan. leader of
the RhodeSlan Independent
I',\fly,
have ccme for talks with the (orr.mon"eallh Office. Their \oIS l "as
planned belor. the Glbraltsr I.lIk.
were arranged.

.
·Hospital' '\To
Be Built For
~,

.'

KALAT, Oct 13, lB,lkhtar)of th,· Tribal Affa,rs
Department
Sayed Masoud Pohanyar 181d the foundation stone
for a hospItal for resident Pashtoomstoms In Zabul
The hospItal is beIng bUIlt In
Darwazagal, 120 kilometres [rom
W'alat, the centre of Zabul prov-

ince

The CommWllcatlODS MInistry is marking His Majesty the
Ihe KIng's Iii. thda} wltb two special partralt stamps of His Maj·
esty of denomillalwns. elgbt and two. First day covers are stamped
October 14.

Afg1han Delegates
Leave For Paris

UNESCO Meeting
KABUL, Oct. 13, (Bakhtar Mc·
mbers of the Afghan delegation
to the 15th general conference of
UNESCO left Ksbul for
P.ns
yesterday The conference
Will
open on Wednesday
The A[ghan delegatIOn Will be
headed by Sardar Zalmal Mahmoud Ghazi. ambassador to Pans
Members include Tourialai Etemadi, former Kabul University rector, Mohammad EbrahIm Shan fl.
director general of mformatlOn In
the Informallon and Culture M,.nlstry, and
Mohammad Zaher
Az,Z, secretary
to the NatIOnal
UNESCO CommISSIOn

MOSCOW, Oct 13. (1 assl- rhc
arljficlBl satelhte Cosmos-247 '''vas
launched by the Soviet Umon FrIday Its eqUipment 1S deSIgned to
continue space exploratIons III <H:cordance With the earlter annOlll1 ...
;d programme
The satclhte s radiO
transmItter
operatmg on a
frequency
of
19,995 megacycles The onbooru cqulpment IS functl'OnJn~
noramlly
and the coord1oatIOg and COi"puting ts precessmg the IOcomll1g 10formahon
IS

CAPE KENNEDY Flonda 0,'
(Reuter) -Amenca s
thr~r ~
man Apollo 7 space craft vcsterday successfully located an:l
made a rendezvous With ItS SR.'
urn I-B rocket 10 a dress r{'hea~
sal for a pOSSible emerjZencv dur.
tng a future landmg on the m'l.
on.
Usmg a telescope anB an oldfashioned sextant, slmtlar to thal
used by ocean navIgators
SInCI..:'
earhest tunes, astronauts Wallv
SchlrrH Walter Cunningham and
Donn Eeisel gUIded
their space
ship to within 23 metres of th~
second stage
rocket whIch. pUi
them mto orbit some 30 hours IJ1eviously.
EIsele said the rocket was tumbling about In space and they had
not dared brmg theIr craft any
closer.
The Aoollo and the second sInge parted company Fnday (\I,
hOllrs and 55 mmutes after 11ftQIf fIvP.' ~ -.((ennedy;o'''Dil' bl!';
caWle· of difference in weight and
'size grjld\lally drifted apart
Schirra . performed the world's
first orbital rendezvous In December, 1965 when he gUIded a
GemlOJ 6 two·man spacecraft tn
Wlth,n 30 cms o[ Gemim 7
Although the manoeuvre
ho'
been performed many times sInce theh, the project yesterd.ty
demonstrated the ab,lIty to rend·
ezvous With and rescue a lun.J
module-that part of the Apn/l)
to be used to ferry two men t 1
the moon and back-a!tt'r a pOSSIble mIshap
The Aoollo's 40,000 kll thrusl
rocket motor was used to man(J~
eUVfe the space craft In to cIo",,"
proximIty wlth the second sla~,

.National Guard Coup Ousts
Panama President, Cabinet
PANAMA CITY. Oct 13. (Reuter) -PreSident
Arnulfo
Anas
and hIS entire cabinet, sweot out
of po,""r by an overhlght NatlO·
nal
Guard
couo.
yesterday
took
refugee
In
the
US
admmlstered Canal Zone where
they \vere rep01 ted to be planning
a comeback
Thl' ol·esldent said In a state·
ment that hiS II·dAv-old re,:etmc
w.as stdl In control
But In Panama CIty National
Guard Units controlled all stra·
tegic centres One guardsman, dressed In clvlhan clothes, said "We
don't want to rule the country,
we JUSt dont want
that faSCIst
running It"
The revolt agalhst the 66-yeat·
aid
pres,dent
was led
by
Lt
Col
Omar
TorrJJos,
whom
Dr
Arias
had Virtually eXJled FrIday
by appointIng him Panamian m1htary

attache Ih El Salvador
Tomjos, whose Junta \\35 J lmoo later by Col Bolivar UrrutIa, named Friday by Dr Arias
to takJc comamnd of t hc 5000strong NatIOnal Guard said .ho
levolt \'vas to resCUe the Natlo
nal Guard's dignity and save thf
lOlmtry from
a d'ClalJ-shlp
MeanwhIle US Secrctary
or
State Dean Rusk Satul day VUI
~cd ~onc('rn over Fflday s coup
"ThiS actIOn removed a constllutlonaJlv elected chief of stalC'
and IS of profound concern to thp
United Slales," Rusk saId Ih tho
first offiCla! comment here on the
uprIsmg
We have close relatIOns \\ nh
Panama and a stake \n the stu·
bllity of the Isthmus m v,ew ur
our presence as
stewards of th,
Vital Panama Canal

19th OlympIC" Games Open,' 7,-OO()
Ath'
Ma¥.Ah In Colourful Ceremony

Imml8rants
thIS count·v.
of
whom bave to
alreIidy
become mos!
/lntlsh
L:lllzens should be forclb, oepurlt'd
~tes I
because they are colour:o peophIhen thaI I must repud, '" abslilut.·
I.e
,'"
I)' and completely'· ,
MEXICO CITY, Oct, 13, (Reucrush any attempt by
rebellious
Sltlmg Impassively
10 his
audter),-The 19th OlympIC Games oJ>f:. students to upset the opeOing cerclence was Powell, the mall he sack- -ned here yesterday BS troops With ~ony, asked anybody moving with·
ed as a '''shadow minl~' r fOf a
nOes and sub-macbmeguns stood In a three mile radiUS to Identlry
flamboyant speech on the race proguard outside the rpaln stadium 10 themselves
•
blem last April
the most tenSIOn-charged Olympiad
They stood shoulder lo shoulder
Powell. who bas also wOn popular since the 1936 games In Nat1 Ger- along the s1x-lane highway leadmg
support ~for his homcr-bNweti rememany.
10 the stadium. whUe hundreds of
dy for the country's ec"momlc 1I1s,
But despite ehrhe,- fears of 10- heaVIly armed troops alsa lay hid
has SUggested state.paltJ repatnocldents. the ceremony passed
l'fT den behind bushes In nearby den~e
lion to reduce Britain:i
booming
peacefully and Mexican
PresuJ.::nt brush country
Immigrant population.
Gustavo Dlaz Ordaz declared the
But none of the advance pn:cauThe Tory I~der lamb:1sh:d
the p:ames open to resoundme; cheers tlons proved necessary as one or
Labour government's rec~rd to all from almost all the 90,000 spectathe most colourful opemng lei (fields' assertina the
Con6crvat1Ves' tors
momes ever swept tumuJtously lu
determination 10 restore the I1gb tS
Over 6.()(X) secunly men mingled
Its conclusion
of the indIvidual and "put'l~!ure the
With the crowd, whIle outSide the
The parade ot alhletes With ab~
swollen corpus of bureall~racv·
~adlum partroops, WIth orders tu
out 7,000 laking pDrt 'from
II~

In a short speech en the occasion. Pohanyar said hIS department
hilS plans to build a senes of health and educational instltullOn,
to serve reSident Pll~htoomstanls
m Afghanistan
Such centres are already bUIlt
In Pakthla and Kunar provmces
An educational centre \\ lil be IRter added to Darwazagal hospital.
Pohanvar said

Apollo 7 Makes Successfull
RJendezvous With IB Rocket
13

"SO-SO"
Smith, In hiS radiO Inlel view. satd
he would stay here as long :'I~ lhe
talks were constructive and
~here
was a chance of maklO.J head\\nv
"We Bre under an obligatIOn 10
stay here until the bltter end
tu
ensure we give our utmost elTl')rr.s
to come to a solulton of thlS problem" he sald

..

Pr~sldcnt

•

holdIng Us up"
Neither sIde bas publicly dlsclos~d
the tssues diViding them but It seemed clear that Wilson had lallcu
to move Smith towards acccptan . ·. e
of fundamental BrItish cond1l1l11\";
for a settlement
Sources saId the key area of d,~
pute rematned ~he firsl and s~ ... cnJ
of the SlX prinCiples which Bn'OJIn
has laid down for approvmg 1I1dl'pendence In Rhodesia
These are ummpc:ded progrC'~s towards maJonty rule for thE'
.\fnl.:anFi, who outnumber the
rulm:::
whites by almost 20 to one. and
guarantees agalOst retroactive
legislation to whlltle away
Afrr:-,tn
nghts
late
Informed c.1rcJes
said the
night meeting might be the
I'.(lst
decISive In the talks sO far
Wilson was jOlced by
G"'C'fgt·
Thomson. the Commonwealth Secthe
retary. and Sir Elwyn Jones
attorney-general
With Smith was h1s Justice lv1in1ster. Desmond Lardner-Burke. and
the external affairs mlOlster
Jack
Howman

.........._ _
P.Riii
IC;,;E;;,,;:.,;:AF.-....4...

Pashtoonistanis

Kashmir, they forget four eleclIons whiel1 have taken place and
they don't call that an expression
of the wiD of the people.
"Then he said ·that In that referendum 90 per cent of the Pashtoon. voted for joining the Pakistani state, The referendum under British ausoices offered
an
alternative for Pashtonns to jam
India or Pakistan
"At that time their clDlm w~s
to exercise their self-determmahon rights for independence of
a Pashtoonistan state. That alternative was not there, And because of that-and one can consult
the records of tilat time-50 per
cent of the population of Pashto(Contrnued on page 4)

Wilson, Smith ResPJ,me Talks
,With No Sign Of Breakthrough

with .til SCIVI('IIlg: flee of charge

I

,

U.S.

WASHINGTON, Oct 17, (AP,.Tbe u.s, House of Rc~resealat've,
approved Thursday a
comproml!;~
measure t.9 continue U.S. adhej(~n::c
to the InternatIOnal ltnll.. dumping
code but preserve the force he u S
laws and rulings. '
The action sends the measure. already passed by the Senate, to
President Johnson
Dumping Is Ibe sale of one c.ountry's products in another at lower
thOD the producing country's
dornestic prices. to the injury ot producers In the receIving country 1 he
mternaUonal code took effect J Illy
I thIs year but rnn mto cntt.:/sm
In the Untted St.tcs that ,t 111 eded
weakens protection for US mdus
tries provided by Amencn's 0" 11
anti·dumping law

Sweet Home

,,-

..

UNITED NATIONS.
Oct, 12,
(R;,uter).-The PakIstani F'Ireign Minister, Arshad Husain,
said last night Pakistan Was ready to takc up all outstanding
questions with
Indin, including
Kashmir, eIther as a paellage dealar On a step by step basis.
Out he said that unless
there
were.
seriOUs
negoUatJons
('Over
Kashmir, the settlement of the
issues could not normalise rndo~
Pakistani relations

On the contrary there were a
whole senes of pledges and commitments by Ind.a that Kashmir's
future would be decided by the
people of the state through a pl_
ebiscite under mternational aUsp1ces
It was India's faIlure to honour
h~r pledged word that had created an explOSive situation m the
state today. Husam said

•
"

OCTOBER 12, 1968

WiU Adhere U.S. Congress OKs
Restriction On
To International
Anti..OumpingCode G~n, Rifle Sales

ExercIsing h,s fIght of reply in
the ~neral Assembly, Husain rep~d ..ted India'~
contention that
Kashmir was an integral part of
Indla, He saId there was no reference whatever to any such claIm In India's original letter of
January 1. 1948, to the SecurIty
Council

.

,

Paks An'nounce
Readiness For
Talks With India

;

Above Apollo·7 crew: (left to rIght), Walter CunninJ(ham, W.• ter Schirra and DolUl Eisele.

,
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nat!C'ns wns the blg",est c\t."r
The only note of dISCord wa;:o a
boycott by North Korea 10 a prutest demonstration over ...... be-lOg
called the Democrat".' Peopleo;;' Repubhl: of Korea
It was nOt Immc(.halely
knu"f1
lah
whether North Korea would
part In the games proper. though
the otlklnl North Korean nC\\ ~ .},I.
ency rep(lrted earller they \\ Otl!d bl"
boycotted unless lhc
n.u,,~
\\ IS
I:banged
AFP .dds
The tarlan trael.. to be uscd lui
lhl~ first lime In the OlympIC gamc~
(('onllOul"\.l un pace 41
.

locket Ftnal
fJOC' "dlustmen·"
were carried out With the Ap·
ollo's smaller engIne to Rch Ie v'..'
the space rendezvous
The second stage rockct
had
lagged behind the spacecraft',
orbit and Apollo needed to tak,'
a shghUy longer Circle of
t h...
earth to allow the rocket to c<1t,..h
up
A miSSion controller sald th3t
the teleVISIOn expenment would
not take place today because ttLl'
astronauts must sleep. but wou}':
now be made on Monday
EarlIer yesterday Eisele repOlted that he SDOtted the first stfge of the I-B rocket, f;'stlmated to
be floatlhg about 160 kms from
the Apollo

Humphrey Warns
U.S. 01 Slipping
Into Police State
NEW YORK. Oct 13, (AP,Hubert H. Humphrey pledged Saturd~ that as US
preSident he
would oropose a 10-fold Increase
In federal funds to f,ght cnme,
Violence and disorders-but aCCused b,s Republican opponent R,chard M NIxon. of fooling him·
self and thE" publ1c In the cnme
proposals
Humphrey. In a televised spe·
ech advertl6ed as a major polIcy
pronouncement on Ilm and order
noted widespread coflcern about
rismg crUT\e rates, riots and dISorders
"I know you are distressed and
outraged by the flotS <inc! dlsnrder
Humphrey said, however that
Amencans don't want a national
police force" whIch he said could lead to a police oresldent
The first oblH~atlOn of government, said Humphrev. IS to pro·
Vide for the safety of every Am{'ncan In hlS home and nelghbou r
hood. and he added
To the VIOlent fel' who thl
ol,lgh their
words and
[\lIIUn"
would jom guel TJ lla mo'v't'ments
1 say that YOU all' <is mlstC:lk('!l
and anti-AmerIcan as the ex 11 e·
mIst white groups Ihat would cqually soread
fl~dl ~llld vlolenCl'
through the land

UAR SfJspends
Agreement To
Buy U.S. Wheat
CAIRO

0, t

13

tAP) -·UAR

t-.,b suspendt'd an agreL'ment [or
L1ll.' purchasl' of a shlpment of
!.7800 tons of US \\ heat. stranded In the Suc;£ Canal slOCe last
year's MIdeast war th~ authortlatlve newspaper AI Ahram report-

ed Saturday
AI Ahram blamed the suspensIOn on what It deSCribed as the
-''f,aulty conduct. of the United
States In informing Israel of the
deal. and that It would Involve
movement of UAR' boats In the
Suez Canal
"Egypt has full sovereIgnty over the Suez Canal and the US
g-ovemrnent kno\\s p~rfe('tlS' we-il
Israel has become by no mcans <'
partner In the canal's ownershIp
lhe neWlipaper said
Egypt had mtended m the tirst
place to tnrorm
t.:hlef UN Irucl'
supervIsor Lt Gen Odd Bull of
all detalls concel nJOg 'the deal
but, In view of the l'S behavt·
our It deCided to susptmd the aG
leement

-"

